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Telephone rates go up to finance E911 system

i.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club invites all to step into
the holiday season Saturday,
Nov. 17.

Twenty of Lincoln Coun
ty's finest craftsmen will ride
into Carrizozo for the annual
"Holiday Hoedown" from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Visitors can
choose from arts, crafts,
baked goods, tamales, vari
ous gift. items, collector coins

. and books. Craftsmen from
EI Paso, Las Cruces, Tularo
sa and Bosque Farms also
will show their expertise.

The club welcomes all to
shop and< view the outstand
ing handwork of these many
crafts people in the club
building.

Door prizes will be given
each hour'and Frito pie, hot
coffee and tea will be served
all day.

Woman's Club
sponsors a
'Hoedown'

someone calls E-911 the call
is routed to a PSAP where
that phone listing is flashed
on a computer screen, along
with directions to the place of
that number. If the caller is
unable to respond, all
emergency personnel-fire,
EMS, sheriff', will be alerted.

Some equipment also has
the capability of calling the
caller back.

During the year when
funds are collecting in the
E-91l pool, plans for the
PSAPs and other admi
nistration will be laid, Bohks
assured.

County commission&r
elect Bill Elliott questioned if
the surcharge will ever lift.
Bohks said the state law
enacted allowing for E-911
surcharges by the phone
companies lasts for three
years and the surcharge is
set by the corporation com
missioner. The law must be
reviewed periodically by the
legislature, she added.

Bohka also got approval
to spend $5,500 for a survey
which will tell the county
how it needs to upgrade its
emergency communication
system. Fire Administrative
Consultant Services and
Communications Services
will conduct the survey.
Funds to pay for the survey
were obtained from an EMS
Bureau grant specifically for
such surveys. Although Pet
ty wanted Bohks to considder
using Motorola, from whom
county equipment is pur
chased, for the survey, Bohks
explained the survey must be
done to exact detai1s required
by the state. The survey will
determine whether the coun·
ty needs the equipment it
already has or whether it
needs to upgrade with better
equipment. The two service
companies also have experi
ence in doing such surveys.

County candidates in the
Nov. 6 general election were
formally declared winners
after the commissioners
signed the official canvass of
the votes. Coun t clerk
Martha Proctor reported no
difference in the final official
tally to the preliminary taUy
made election night. As of
Jan. 1, 1991, commissioners
will be Stirling Spencer,
Monroy Montes and Bill
Elliott. Proctor is again clerk,
Janice Ware treasurer, Pat
ricia Serna assessor,. Jay
McSwane remains sheriff
and Bud Payne takes over as
probate judge.

Alamo Canyon resident
Patricia Salcido came to the
commissioners mad. She had
a list of arguments against
the county and threats of a
lawsuit if nothing is done to

(Con't. on P. 2>

If

14-16.
One can walk the old

streets where Lew Wallace,
General "Black Jack" Persh
ing, Kit Carson, Billy the Kid
and other famous and infam
ous characters of the past
have walked.

Smell the crisp air, hear
the classic music, watch the
glow of the traditional lumi
narias on the old adobe walls.
Bring the family and relax.

Lincoln is located on
Highway 380, about 10 miles
east of Capitan and 10 miles
west of the Hondo junction.

For mor:e infonnation,
contact l.ineoln County Her
itage Trust, 653-4025.

indicated seniors might
serve as volunteers for the
chamber.

Christopherson also
reported she mailed about
6,000 Carrizozo Brochures to
various chambers of com
merce, leaving about 19,000
to send elsewhere.

Hal Sims reported on the

(Con't. on P. 3)

and municipalities plan to
join together and form a com
mittee to decide on Public
Safety Answering Points
(PSAP) or dispatch locations.
A good reason to have two
PSAPs is to provide a back
up system in case one has
problems, or to make for few
er busy signals. .

Although Carrizozo has
the basic 911 system, the
E-911 provides a faster
emergency response. When

Achance to go back in
time for Christmas

Lincoln County Heritage
Trust invites everyone to vis
it Lincoln for a nostalgic step
back in time with an old
fashioned Christmas.

The Trust Visitor's Cen
ter and Museum Store will be
open with gifts from time~

past; bisque dolls, Victorian
era toys, Christmas decora
tions, nested tins, cooking
accessol"ies, period prints,
books and so on. Free gift
wrapping is available and
Master Card and Visa
accepted.

The historic Courthouse
Museum will also be open
fr:om 9 a.m to 6 p.m. Friday
Sunday, Nov. 23-25, No\".
30-Dec. 2, Dec. 7-9 and Dec.

Christopherson correspond
ing secretary and Cheri Goad
recording secretary. Cheri
read a poem about small
towns which she said sum
marized her feelings about
living in Carrizozo.

The request .to put a
chamber office in the Zia
Senior Citizens Center was
received positively, reported.
Christopherson. The center

with telephone service. US
West customers will not real
ize the other 25-cent sur
charge, as that company has
stated it will pay the network
and data base costs. Howev
er, the first 25 cents for
equipment will be added onto
all telephone bills
countywide.

C!Jrrently, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs are consider
ing the resolutions to opt into
E-911. Bohks said the county

WELCOME THE NEW Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce officers (from left), recording secret
ary Dorothy Forsythe, corresponding secretary Mary Lou Webster, treasurer Patsy Serna and
president Ruth Hammond. President-elect Shaun Hili was not present.

Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
installs new officers

Goad expressed his
appreciation to the officers
Who served with him; Ham
mond, presiden~elect; Ina
Hooten treasurer, Janice

be collected for a year before
the system is installed.
Bohks has worked with coun
ty municipalities to approve
the E-911 resolutions
because ofthe high cost ofthe
system, estimated to be more
than $200,000. The village of
Capitan passed two resolu
tions for the surcharges at its
November meeting.

US West, Contel, ENMR
and Penasco Telephone Com
panies serve Lincoln County

operate and manage the
association if the association
can no longer maintain
adequate service.

Based on that interpreta
tion, the association board of
directors met Oct. 24, consid
ered and rejected the prop
osed purchase ofthe assets of
the C-C Natural Gas Associa
tion by Natural Gas Process
ing Company of Worland,
WY.

A positive note came from
the controversy and that is
the improved communica
tion established between the
associJltion and the boards of
trustees.

The association reported
it is in the process of updat
ing its demand and capacity
forecast 'on the system and
will be making long-range
plans to meet the needs of
customers and to prQ,serve
the existing rate base in the
future.

About 60 members of the
Eastern and Western Sea
board Association want to
have their 1991 national con
vention in Carrizozo. The
members will stay in self
contained RVs somewhere in
Carrizozo for five days, dur
ing which time they plan to
tour the area, and have a
banquet at one of the local
facilities.

Kuhnel said the group's
president made Carrizozo its
number one choice for the
year. LaMay said the group
stayed in Carrizozo about 7-8
years ago.

"We can do nothing but
gain, infusing money and
interest," Kuhnel
commented.

With no objection from
eitheu LaMay or Archuleta,
Kuhnel will proceed with giv
ing the group the green light
to make Carrizozo their con
vention place in 1991.

The mayor also reported
on additional documents to
be added to the EPA reposit- Dues are due, Christmas
ory about the Cimmaron Mill lights are in, and the new
project. The documents sum- board of officers took over at.

(Con't. on P. 3) «t.he Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce meeting Tuesday,
Nov. 13.

Letters have been mailed
to members reminding of the
dues for the coming year. The
dues are $10 for individuals,
$40 for businesses and $20
for first-time businesses.
Dues are to be paid to Patsy
Serna, who became the new
chamber treasurer.

Outgoing president Dale
Goad reported the Christmas
lights ordered this year are
in town and should be
installed within the next two
weeks. Donations paid for
the fixtures which will add to
the ones already owned by
the chamber. Otero Electric
Coop will install the fixtures
featuring candles and trees
with bright colored lights.

Ruth Hammond took
over the president's chair
from outgoing president
Goad. Shaun Hill took over
as president-elect,PatsySer
na as treasurer, Dorothy For
sythe as recording secretary
and Mary Lou Webster as
corresponding secretary.

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln COUnty'

monthly charge for local tele
phone companies which do
not have Enhanced 911 capa
bility to provide the network
and data base capability for
the E-911 service. .

Passage of the two resol
utions will allow the county
to begin working toward the
Enhanced 911 (E-91l)
emergency system. Accord
ing to county emergency
coordinator Maggi Bohks,
the monthly surcharge must

j

Gas company sale
bid is rejected

When Natural Gas Pro
cessing Company of Wor
land, Wyoming, offered to
buy the Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas Company, The
C-C association said no.

But that stirred a small
controversy with the town of
Carrizozo and the village of
Capitan, because the boards
of trustees appoint the mem
bers of the association board
who turned down the offer,
and both boards felt they
should have a say on the sale.

To settle the argument,
an opinion from the New
Mexico Attorney General
was requested and finally
made in late October.

The opinion found the
jurisdiction of the communi·
ties creating an inter
communitygas association is
limited to tbeir authority to
appoint and remove the asso
ciation's directors, and to

clerk to purchase a new
copier with law enforcement
funds was reviewed. From
three bids, trustees accepted
the best for a Sharp FS 73-50,
which will be purchased
through state contract. Mor
ales said his office needs a
copier desperately and urged
trustees to accept the bid for
the Sharp.

Several letters to the
mayor were read and action
tabled until the next
meeting.

A resolution concerning
the paving grant was tabled,
ajoint resolution for the town
to join into the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority
with Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Capitan and Corona
also was tabled.

A letter from the New
Mexico State Highway Dept.
urged the town to begin its
paving project as soon as pos
sible because it must be com
pleted by June, 1991.

A letter from town attor
ney Robert Beauvais con
cerning the A'\;torney Gener
al's opinion on the gas com
pany sale also was read (see
related story).

allows a monthly 25-cent
surcharge be collected and
deposited with the state
treasury in a fund known as
the "Enhanced 911 Fund" for
one year. The fund will pro
vide financing for local gov:
ernments for the purchase or
lease of E-911 equipment,
installation and mainte
nance costs and training of
operators.

The other resolution will
impose another 25-cent

Thursday, Nov. 22, is
Thanksgiving Day. It is
also the day The NEWS is
supposed to be published.
So ...

The NEWS will be pub
lished Wednesday, Nov.
21, instead of Thursday":'
one day earlier than usual.

Advertisers and cor
respondents are reminded
to get their copy in one day
eaJ;"lier Thanksgiving
we~k, after which normal
ThUrsday publication win
be resumed.

Here we
•go agaIn

Carrizozo trustees and
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel hired
a temporary relief police
officer at the town meeting
Tuesday.

Although trustees did not
have a quorum with trustees
Harold Garcia and Patsy
Vallejos absent, Dale LaMay
and Gilbert Archuleta
approved t.he mayor's recom
mendation to hire Sam Ruiz
as the relief officer. Ruiz was
hired on a temporary basis at
$6 an hour until the full
board can approve his
employment.

Police Chief Choncho
Morales will train Ruiz for
several days.

Three resolutions were
tabled until the next meet
ing, but those trustees pre
sent did accept resignations
from airport manager Mike
Morrison and airport com
mittee chairman Dr. Dale
Goad. Discussion touched
briefly on running an adver
tisement for the manager's
job, which is unpaid, but pro
vides a house at no cost.
Audience member Harold
Desjardins suggested plac
ing an ad in such papers as
the Wall Street Journal and
the Albuquerque Journal
and wording it to appeal to
persons with small busines
ses to relocate. The matter
will be taken up at the next
meeting, Nov. 27.

The purchasing policy
resolution arid an ordinance
on animal control were
tabled.

A request from the police
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Carri zozo trustees

By Doris Cherry

Some Lincoln County
telephone customers can
expect an additional 50 cents
tacked onto their bills to pay
for an emergency system.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Karon Petty and Bob
Hemphill approved t~o
resolutions which will. plug
the county into the Enhance
911 emergency telephone
system. One resolution

Trustees approve Sam Ruiz
as police relief officer

..
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Iwant to thank all ofyou for
your help. encouragement and'
votes in the .general election: I '
will continuefo work for ,growth
and progress In Uncoln County.

.RUTH HAMMOND:

a lawsuit. aLet's work it ou.t," jnelusiOil ofthe tax in the biD Ibnde raised to meet the
Pe~ said. totbecoilntymadefbralarge eounty"s inatch. ~since -

Angel Chavez. chief of ftnalpayment--$265,204,3'1. EDCLC would· receive a
the Glencoe·Palo Verde Vol· Aftar two formal meali..... m~h of only 118in'l"li a.,it,
unteer Fire Department, was. between both sides' attor- raiied~ But·checks~ .the
happy at the end ofthe meet,. neys and a f\lrmal be.ininJ, Cityofliol>k\ml.~and",""·',,
ing, for his department will the county came out the win· .....1 t\oQm Steiii $ti'Md hail" ,
get a new pumperltanker fire ner and will not have to pay commis'ioneri~
truck. Financing for. the the taxes. . Two cheuh ·01'$18,160
.department was approved Petty and Hemphill, each &om the Vmqa of
with annual payments of approv~d rescinding the Rui~ a'nd.·~ for ·$1000
$16.000. Sept. 25. 1989 action and ftom the VDlage 0\' Capitan

, The b;d to porch... the agreed to pay Twin Monn· ga"" no probl..... Bat Potty
,truck was awarded at the tain Rock $50,591.30. as askad'_EDOLC~get
last commission meeting recommended by the state a $300 rent' inerep:s. from .
contingent to the llnancing.hlghway departntant and St1"ond (who owns thobuilcl·

.An '"illegal subdivision'" Bohannan~Huston,lnc.engi- 'ing in' whieh EDCLC is
eleanedupitsroadact.Agua neers for the proj,ct. . loca,ted) then have· that·
FrtaSubdivision.Unit~.was Pappas. said the'county increased returned· as· a,
PUt bnt he "red tag" list last h~ the choice oftB~ng the don'a.ti.Onformatchi~funds.
year when the county mana- action now. or dragging the :HeBitBnt to ... Iitch
ger found the subdivider did situation on fur years. for the aquA!iS~; funds.
not live up to hi. part of the .~ the BI?proval, com- Petty, an.d Hemphill
deal on the roads, leaving D!lssloners dl.scussd t";e approvecl on'l,y matching the
many undone or not to COUD- BIJDS on both Airport Scemc on_ ftcmi the ""Ulages .
ty specifications. ,Drive and State Highway 48. m --" , .

Sue and smokey.Davis Since the drive belongs to the The one-quarter mil
worked on the problems and . eounty,sigPsarethecounty'8 couldgenerateabo~t.64,395
presented an amended plat duty, but thoae on HighwaY lfado1lar-for;dollarmatchi.
and disclosure statement 48 are up to the state. Petl:\Y_~..,~Ju;EDCLC ..,.. -.
and requested a variance on directed Pappas write the The revised contraet.alsO
the width of Juniper Road. state highway department was approved but Petty
County Planning and Zoning about the signs. . regreted it. '
CommissiOn approved the A revised C()Iltract and ,.
two items lmd recommended request' for matching funds All newly--electecJ ofticers
the commissioners also for a one-quarter mil from were ~tedto.a special
approve the items. With the Economic Developmen:t committte which allowed the
approval of the road var- CorporationofLineolnConnw counJiytopayexpensestotbe
iance. the roads in the auhdi. ty (EDCLC) was not .eailily 1990 Ilettar InIlmned Pnbtic
visi~nwillbe placed on a two- accepted. Commissioners Officials meeting in Albu
yearwaiting list. Duringthat questioned the souree' of querque.Dec.'6-8;'--'
time the roads will be moniw
tored, then ·if they have no
problems, the roads wnJ be
.added to the regular county
maintenance list.

A two-year old bill was
finally paid. For two years
the county has argued with
Twin Mountain Rock Com
pany, which constructed the
drive to the Sierra' Blanca
Regional Airport froJn High·
way 48 in the Alto area, over
who was to pay the ~s
receipt taxes. Since the.taxes
totalled $204,613.07. the

f.,

settle them. First she said
caliche was taken from her
property illegally. without
pennission. and a road WIlS
detoured through herproper
ty also. Second, the county
trespassed to obtain the cali
che; 3rd. trees were c~opped

and hacked; 4th, there are
wide discrepa~cies of road
width from 22 to 65 feet; 5th.
the need for a dike to keep
back water from her well;
and 6th reparation for the
above. Salcido also
addressed the commission in
1985 about similar problems
with the Alamo Canyon
Road.

Currently, the road is
being upgraded with the help
ofstate highway co-op funds.

Petty, hoping to avoid
litigation. suggested Salcido,
a commissioner. road super~

visor Tommy Hall and'coun
ty manager Nick Pappas go
to the road and se$! if the
questioris can't be answered.

"People gat- lost in
attoreny situation-s,· Petty
said.

Salcido said she had spo
ken witb Hall, Pappas. and
coupty attorney Bob Beau·
vais and found Hatl indig~

nant and thought he was
doing the right thing. Beau
vais referred her to Pappas.
who assured her all was
okay.

Pappas explained Hall
thought he was taking cali
che fr.om state land. but
found the truth to be the pit
was on private land, ~twas a
mistake on the county's
part," Pappas said.

Hall· will detennine the
cubic yards of materials and
value.

Pappas also said the
county must detennine if the
road exists because of pre
Scriptive right or if it W~!J.
dedicated. If prescriptive
right, then the width of the
road might be much
different.

"I never gave pennis
sipn," Salcido stressed.. Plans
were made for Petty to go
with Hall and hppaS to
meet with Salcido to W01'k
outasolution beforeitgoes to

nds Mall
AIaJ.1OgOtOO, New Meocico

Judge Parsons said Sher
iff James McSwane was
"very chagrined."

McSwane said the inci
dent occurred because of the
jailer's inexperience.

parties. Halloween art, pro
vided by elementary stu
dents under supervision of
Polly E. Chavez, elementary
art coordinator, was display
ed along the walls of the old
gym and the cafeteria. .

The Carrizo~Municipal
Schools Christmas Music
Program and A:Q. Exhibit is
scheduled for Tu.esday·even
ing, Dec. 11. Themusical por·
tion will feature the 5th
grade band and the high
school Grizzly Pride Band
performing various holiday
selections.

, ;

Santa will be available for Children's
Christmas Wishes & Photos

at Center Court (hOUrs will be posted.)

SANTA IS COMING,

--to,--

NATIONAL FFA MEATS
CONTEST TEAM

Immediately the judge
called a mistrial and said the
'situation would prejudice the
jury and make for an unfair
trial. He set another court
date for Garcia on Dec. 12
and 13.

Carrizozo Elementary
students held their first
annual Halloween Music
Program on Oct. 31,

The mini-musical, under
direction of band and music
instructor Bill Wise, was
entitled"Halloween Happen
ings." Students were dressed
in their Halloween costumes,
and several acted out t1beir
roles on center stage.

Following the program,
students formed a parade
and walked through the
audience before going back to
their classrooms for their

Holiday music and art programs scheduled

'Ille 38 prospective jurors
had filled the district c~r
troom in the Lincoln County
Courtllouse Tuesday
morning.

A trial for 20-year~old

Timothy Garcia of Ruidoso
Downs was to have taken two
days. Butbeforethe 12jurors
could be selected to serve.
District Judge Richard A
Parsons called B mistrial.

An inexperienced jailer
had brought Garcia. charged
wit.h residential burglary,
evasion oCapeace officer, dis
orderly conduct, intimidat
ing witnesses and escape
from an officer, into the cour
troom in handcuffs and leg
shackles.

Once the district court
clerk saw the situation, she
alerted the judge, who then
entered the courtroom and
saw the jailer taking the
shackles off the man.

Arriving at 11 :00 A.M.
---------- BY ROT AIR BALLOON ----------

SAT., NOV. 17th

\ .. e

..,....,......' -RRea. Mall HClUl'S" . ,
Mon~-sat.110 a.m. to,9 p.r'n.-$loln. (NOV. 26 & Dec, 2/11: '11.111. A II p.m.)

Mall Bucks Available In Milll
,qmC9;lOr ..... ~llt .lllll'..

._.~.".... ,,, .

SPONSORS OF THE NATIONAL FFA Meats Judging Contest (left to right) Michael D. Van
Ess, Oscar Mayer Foods. COrp. and Charles Keller, Hormel and Co. congratulate fifth-place
Carrizozo FFA Meats Judging team members Kristy Gore, Cheryl Hightower, BrettBarham and
Loren PatterSon with their advisor/coach Mike Gaines. The Carrizozo team represented New
Mexico and placed fifth in the national competition held in conjunction with the 63rd National
FFA Convention in Kansas City, MO. Hightower and Patterson also received gold emblem
awards for individual p1aclngs, Barham received a silver emblem for his individual placing In the
contest. The meats judging teams competed in thecold storage meat rooms In the Kansas City
Foobarn Meat Processing Plant. They judged carcasses. whOlesale and retail cutsofbeef, pork
and lamb. The teams were scored on sektGtion of highestquaJity meats, ability to identify vari
ous retail cuts, performance on written test dealing with selection, storage, cookery and
nutrition.

Handcuffs, shackles results in mistrial
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CLASS 'A' STATE.·
VOLi.EYBALL TOURNAMENT

. lhurs.. Fri., sat. / Nov; 15-1lr17 ,

ROSWELL HIGH SCHOOL
_.~,. GYM

" ",",'

••

Go Lady Tigers!

..

.Unooln CaIlnIV _"••~~.~_._Ncminbor 11\. 1~.,,~

Lady Tigers. to .st~te 'v'ball toumament,:;~

< •

. NOTICE

Capitan'. LadY Tiger. tournament. in CaPitan. The .c8me was wit\16 point. to:Ft: iod W)lll in the;lSt _., t)Ie .
... on theb' W"If to the .tate Lady Tigers won in thrOe au 9. In the final.""", la!'t h~lfof tho 4tb .•nd*1

• volleyball tournament._e.: 15·1, 15.&, 15:"- ing e.Ft.Sumnermade6 well in. tha lilb. 'I1li~y
again. . K,wie Col< lindKeniRun- pDinw to tako the 8rd game. .truggledmthdbdan~, '.
'. The tough Capitan aPik· nel. dominated the serVo. in.. The Lady Tigers knew. but held it togst\1er to VIlli. '.
ersw.. thetiokeUot\1estate t\1e 1st _e.!)oxmade tha t\1eybadtowinthe4thgam.. Ft. Sumn•• Call1!JJ,.
ma~. by deIllat;ing the li't. first Ii pointll lind Runn.l.orteketherannerapp~tioh W'.athOrford did an~~t
Sumner ViXen at the.tlegiba th.Ia.U.V_Hem"". in the regfonal to.....am.nt. job fur her team. .... .
D toUraamen~fuia\. in C1' ....red CorrillOZO·...IyPDint.. Det;ennin.d, the LadyTigers . Coach Allen will ~e
tail. S.turday. . ..' '. In' the 2nd _ •• p"". drove them.eIv•• to make 14 D"lton, '1'Yderr,,~lor•.:aIi\>.

The' win Will put ,.made.61en'ic:epoints"V~ .points beforf: ,Ft. ,Sumner. ne"",,,Cox,"TamJnJ p~,
Cepitan .piker. again.t Sedill. made 4, Runnels 2 • made 6. Fil\od with rota· Staoy~.KeIlYCo"i;!t!!!/!S'
Reh.beth. 1le$ion C "";'ner·.and ~tal Dalton ~ H8t'- tiona, the _e'endOd when, tille.II\dridge, Tammy.· .•
UP in the first round of state nandeoomade 2 furCarrloezci, Col< ._in the fuia\ win· ne, S.dlllO and l.oR"".IO' •
.touroey aetion at 8:30 p,.m.. Cheryl Iligb1:clW"t '2 and . ..jng point; l.!i.~. . ..•tat. toum......t. ' .•.:'. •
tadaY \Thut.daYl Nov. 15. in 'Yvonne Eetrelbi 1.' Needing· the thirdwin,. ',j",,,, ..
the Roswell High Sabo.l. In the' 8rd _. Col< . the LadY 'l'Igers kept their'
GyJn:' .'. made t\1e first 0{ pointe, Cin: . luoky side of the' court., Ft. .
'. If the Capitan ~I. win .ely Castillci .made ~. Lesley •. · Sumner served lsi;. c.pitan
that first......"d. lliey will . LaRue made 8. Sedillo made .....d lsi;. thea made 12
advanceto~thewj-Qn8rof'2 and )lunilels and Dalton. pointS b.efure ,Ft. Sumner
the Reflion B ebamp Doia made leaab. LoriGibeen lind even mode 1. Col< .erved in .
and ReflionArannerupCim· NancieVegamade~eaobfur. ·the final 8 points with the·
Iilaron 1Il8tch at ,10:45 a.m. the Lady Grj'zzlie~ and help orc.stillo and L8Rue's
Friday,Nov. 16 also.•1 RO... Estrella made 2. " blooking and .pike•..Th•.

· wellHigb. Tbewi$aroft\1al. Ron Baoker~ t\1il ..fuia\ __• lind the 8rdwin
Fridaymatebwilladvaneeto Carrizozo ~I.. .' aut of5 to tako 1;1). mateh,
the finals at6 p.m. SaturdaYf After a few hinrrs break, be]ooged to the Lady Tigers. 2nd .. 3rd Gen8'l1dlon OfIllefS
at Roswell High. Lo.....f· the LadyTigers wereback on J.li.3.' . .
the Friday' morning ma.teh ,the court. with the Ft. Sum~ Excellent blocking by ~&.pRJI::=::.::~t~~,
will plaJ' fur the consolation Il8fVIXUi,~thefiri~1ofthe JenniferEldril\PandLaRue cell Woeley or Dlureh for ,,11 your
at 6 p.m. also -Fr-itiq. At the Region D Tournament. " kept the Fl Sumner,ball out. WOI1, ......... & w'....mnl nlllll.ds.l~.·
top of the .t.tetourn.y . The ViXen proVed to be :oftheCAp\taneeurtandinto Boo< ..~..-. Ad.. N.w.
bracket Roy, Region A crafty with some tricks . the Vixen bands. . TULAROSA, rtM 88352
obamp. will ploy Region.B ·...erved for the 2nd game. Allen .•aid t\1e girl. ploy· . 1.-...:........::;,:·=;.;0::'.;...::;..;,;:;...::;.:..,·....
.....nerap Elide. The winner Th. Lady Tigers.played
etthat.matob will advanee to wei)' in the ant _e. keep. r-.,...--.,...-----.,...-.,...'-----......" ~.
pla,ythewinnm:ofthe~ 'ing'upwi~~eV~for~ THANK YOU, lhank
C . champ Magdalena and first 8 pomts, then pul~' you, voters of Lincoln
Region D runilerup Ft; Sum~ away with Kerri Ronnels County! My Iutartf~t
ner match. ' serves to make .. straight gratitii.degoes to'every~

Going t1l the state tour- points with LaRue's and . one who support.ecl,me.
· nay for the 15th tiaio in her Sedillo hits and aPike.. Cox l .........ate your tfuot
"17 years ofcoach;ing volley~ aeedtbefinalpointtowinthe and eonfldence in my ,
ball. Lody Tigers' 0lIlJCb Pam 1.t gam. 15-9. . &biU"" to ...... as yoer

· ~1Ien --..aieted Elida and The second game started'" 'n8lC-t Lincoln County .
A 1""""" . Treasurer. Your eonfi~
Dora to be toUgh opponents outweD for the CapitBngirls, dence In me will be .
fur the Capitan girls. Elida.. making 12 point. to the Ft. .....wiu'dedbyhaid Work
beat the Lady Tigers a't the Sumner girls' 4,but LaRue's and'dedlcation to serv-
Capitan girl's tournament head~over-hi11s attempt'. t() ing you well.

Lincoln County Healtq., earlier in the season. save the'ball was the turnlOg Congratulations to all
Offtee has flu vaccine left 'In 1988 the Capitan girls point.in the game. Ft. Sum.. the newly elected can~ _
from its clinics. Anyone won the state contest.but the 'ner Wok·the baD made, three didatesandconsolation '
wanting a Ou shot sl),ould Capitan team has adVanced straiglit, the' Capitan girls ' to'those who, did not
contact Teresa Lui'la at the' to· state tournament for a couldn) gain another point succeed in your respec- .
cou(ity health office at . number ,of yeare. Last year: and the Vixen,rana~With tive quests for· office. I
648-2412. the mrls lost in the seeond the second game.WJil 15~12. ean apprecia~ your,

.- the firs efforts, as we know how
round of play. . An hout after t .6"....;eIly ilrslnillBo tiring._arnItime......"!i""_.

To got thei tieket to the .gaine~.the Lady Tiger. po;__ l>e.... .... ,.......... • . '" .
or "state tournament the LadY .caml't'intt.-game 3 ,with sloW ' . GrateEully, ,.,

Tig8sdeteated Ca,lTiZozo ear- seorjng and too maily errors. 'Jaa.r-.:i.oe:e ~,_ ~.;aX"E!'
Iy SatordaY at th. region The oI....t the Capitan girl. L.""":_;;;..__""":__.......... .....

That' failod attempt was
toprevetatal fur t\1eGriO
zli"; who watched as the
Wolveri#es'ran on with. the
.ball tel end the g8me. 18·12.

. Coach Mel H.llabd .aid
th.·team hBei severalOPP'*
tunities to ecore tp.Dre but
failod.'-to do .0,· .

88sketball season now
·b.g;n. with Ron B.eker
..8ehing the Grizzly boys.

,

The 6th and 6th grad•. Awardwinningbook, writing
classes in Corona eve been. 8 report, making a jaCket to
busy writing storiesibr class go with the book, Bl)d,l:'epbrt-:
bookS~ , ing to the othercla8Ses OIl the
',' •• < bo.k.

The books are on display .
. for all the Students to enjoy. '
Students haVli written auto·
biographies, scary stories,
and descriptive .torie•. They
·have also Written persuasive
essOys on what theywould,do.

.if they were Presidont Bush'
regarding the Persian Gulf ..
crisil(.

.Students write an exam
ple and illustrate each new
pIlJ't; of.pe.i:h they I..arn and

. put 'it in the parts of speech
'book. The students enjoy

obaritig theb'tlnaldraftwith
the .Other classes. Celebtat..
ing Cbildion·•. Book Week.
Nov. 12 to 16,' students are

'e,ach reading' a': Newbery

Corona· students
observe Book Week

....

""""'(t~"-

)
,

Comple1e ""Int &.
~m1'l'. NIl8lI....__1--

.. ToOls & 'EqLI~ent .
.. Wallcovering .
.. Window' coverings
• DuPont AulOntotll(.

Finishes .,
·.Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 SUdderth Dr.

RUlDOllO,NM

inBrized t.b.e publie ineetings tor the specjal meeting in ..
held' in Canizozo in July. de.al will pel'Sonnelm~.

Trustees' briefly db:~ . When the mayor called the
cussed the fire 'department meeting' open at '10:16 p.m.
and why it has not moved to she clarified the 'issue oftbe
its new ·building. The topic citation given to the Town of
will.b. fully discu••ed at the Cam._ for oruell;y to ani· .
next town meeting. mals• .After considering' the
~ special meeting of th~ investigation, cert4lin ded

boanl of trustees held Wedw sions were made to \1pgrade
nesday. NoV. 7, kept the the situation 'at the town
board in closed session for kennel. The' mayor also
more than four hours. . infuimedtheboardJs in eom-

All trustee:s ~ere pre'sent plete ~eement that the
~ ~ " townsignadocumentofPlea

'ii;' . ..... li" .... 'W' '*. .... . ·W· ,and Disposition,- which was
,pgned bY Kuhnel, showing

He"'''''er's H3J.lmark Shop ."". the town'. gocidfaith to the
\ol.I.O -...- courts "that the town will

Corne 'to our . . . make:every effort to comply
. . ,:,H~~J."._~A.~'._ --,,~.,-~, ~.I--..;W1;;;:th1n6(ldayiJ-1:(n:leatl.-up-

W «, :;:@'IiE,M,!,.OX~E. th·Tkh':.I:';ayo.r also
-........,. "; '.'~~'".-(.: Il..~y_. : ';.' w.... .A'.....~~,..y_,GIftI announced the decision'tt

'~' ;;~:r",';"'<",~,_ii·A~;i'~.O1-8:&0 .m",=~~~' 'W: oWer ,a fbI) time positiion te
, ,t.,;!'':;; , <~~,"" _....7:~~ r~ fftf'fil, 4;i7""I!!08" , " GUaMartin, after~evil

,.,'IiI!!"_._":!~!:.;"..:,.< -";W~"l.'..:·~··-+l~:!'!:,.. _".:....:;.'i!ii:!!••.,:'...,....:·1W~..-...::Wi:..·'_--' ... , WA:'::.:':::'==
- '. . position, it will b. otrered to.

. BarneYll-,thea to Daane
Vinson, if Barco 'declines.

CARRIZOZO,
WOMAN'S CLUB

Sat., Nov. 17th ..
9amto.6pm .

DOOR PRIZES' E;VEIiV tIOUfi

;I: AIITS
;I: CRAFIS
;I:~GOODS

'" FRITO PIES

*"***********HOLIDAY, . 1~

HOE DOWN

Gri~zlies drop one to Texico'
It was *10JIg clrive baek the gojIJline lind Barela ran

. floom T"l<ko Saturday night the ball in on a·liI.....yard
fOr Grizzly Ame.. roqve. Guy.Al'Cbuleta'a extra

A tense, elose game ~t, point kick 'attempt; was ,J)Q

. carrizozO i\In. ont\1e. edge. good. . .
of ·theb' ..~ at the first; .C1o.ely .matehed, the
roundofp~Saturdayin Wolverines were ~·6 at the·
Telcico. llut tho WolVerine. halftime. .'
edged pa~tthe anzzlie. lind . A9·yard pas.floomJ..eR·

"won the game .13~12. Oy ,Zamora'to James SOva in
. Chris' Banla .imlde. the the tll"st port ofthe 4th quar.- .
first toucbdown for th8, GrlZ-', tar put the Grizzlies.up but

. zlies on the firSt possessio~.· the two-point conversion
Theboys;worltedtheirw~tQ atte~pt also was n~ good.

,
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Inside The. Capitol

. 'By .Jay Miller. .

. TIlUIISDAY. NOV. 16
-Capitan MIIIiJcJloOfjter8A,wardBan~beilinljat

6 p.m. with· a potIack di....... ·1a thil Capitan llebop\
cefeteria. ~warde. will be preaented aI\er the iJU!aI.
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~ .

~
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Les Kinsolving

.way

waId1...OeL

WASHINGTON

By P.E. Chavez

;." ..

By the>

•
There' ate 3things you (Of\ be. sure of:

beinq
taXeQ

to
death

BAGHDAD BOMBARDED!
-WITH BUSH HOT AIR

-

-

.tor viable, military stick sitting safely in the
optlon I'mreallylo.ingMy .and ofSauw Arabia. Com-
Patience" mander Bush has apparently

The J8ff Maenellv car- lost ch of 'nII~ Etcetera. Etcetera. so mu his 1 uence
toon is entitled "Thirty Etcetera. . in the "Read'My Lips" disas-
Sound Bites over Baghdad." th Ed BoIU has' h

It shows a World War n And how long does Presi- tar at ns ng t-
dent Wimp think the Ameri- fully urged Republican cari-

Na~ ='ahter plane piloted I I d'dates to d·---- them-, .... can poop e a. a who e are 1 1........_-
b'" °Bush," with "Baker" as

',I amng to believe in the em- selves, like t;>emocrats avoid
gunner and radio man. . .,_. M":"'L . I D kaki dJ'·ciem.y and sincerity of this 1~.IIae u Ban nnmy

The bomb bay is open, . Flatulence Barrage of carter. ..,
and fl"Om it there comes-not

.bomba, but bomba.t: a huge Baghdad? - Secretary of State Baker
.stream' of the following- One' of Mr. Bush's pre- is in Saudi Arabia-where

"Watch It Pal! I've had itl deeesSOI's in theWhite House one soldier after another has
We'r.e serious.nHORRIBLE, wahs anoth

l
erkneombhoatveterdean

l
, to~d him: "Let us do the job

BARBAROUS...Read .My W 0 sure y ew wto a 804 go home."
Lips...rve had it with that with any and all terrorists of .
kind of treatment ot...My his fellow Americans. His
patience is wearing advice is well known:"Speak
THIN...Doyou think I'm con-' softly. but CalTY a big st.ick."
cerned about it? You're The tragic difference
DARN RIGHT I AMI...Just between Teddy Roosevelt
wait and seet•..The Kuwaiti and George Bush is that
Embassy is being•..in violaM G~ntleman George appa
tion of international rently believes in speaking
norms ... Brutal dicta- loudly and keeping th~ big

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

-.\\! ........- ..J"
.-..... :.. "-

The reason there .... ao manysume..... of Smith to.M
is thlSt during the Mlddl.·At.. the name was fo~
iitl metalworkers. 'or smher8. whfah ...... "'to .

. SANTA .FE-Some typically begins wen 0- a
.thing. wdn't work a. pre- year before the el_. An .
d~cted in last. week's attractive candidate either
elections. surl'aces or if! recruited by

Every incumbent in the opponents of the iDCUJIl'bent. .
nation from us senators to Bigbucks areraisedalld. COD""
county surveyors was Wbr- sultants are retained. The
Tied about~ sentiments big'job of packaging an anti
'saying "ThroW' the bums. incumbent' campaign then
out." Bq.t except at the gover- begins. Mere sniping at the
nor level there Was little avi- incumbent will not work. A
dence of it happening. Forty fun-seale oftensive m~ be
percent of the governor's planned, complete with
offices being- contested research apd media ~po
changed political party. pents. These components
including New Mexico's. 'may involve some rieg$tive

Some analysts concluded campaigning but as we have
that voter frustration Mcame now learned; negative cam
to the surface but didn't boil paigning sometimes
over." Most successful backfires. .
incumbents concluded that The failure of negative
Mcooler heads prevailed." . ~paignjDg in some cases

Both these analyses miss was the other surprisein this
the mark. The successes in year'sraces.ltdidn'tworkin
,unseating' govemors help either the New Mexfeo or
ex p I ai n w hat rea I 1y Texas .iubernatorial races.
happ""ed. . PoUtieaI eonouItant. are DOW

True. voter' ,frustration postulating that negative
did ·come to the surface in the campaigns must be used like
:1,990 elections. CongreBsion.M

• silver bullets. They mUlft be
al bumbli."8', falling state saved from the ideal
economies· and an assort- situations. "
ment ofseandals created vol-
atile conditions 'ripe for We are now told negative

I · . B th ti fi campaigning .works when
, exp Dltation. ut e me en: there are valid, cutting

taking advantage of these issues that. truly matter to
situations was not on elee- the voter. We are told nega~
tion day; it 'started long tive campaigning must be
bsfore candidate. filed fur eonntered immediately and'
Office last March. that liegattve campaign.s

~i~et>: ~rcent of the usually only close a gap by a
nation s mC,!-lribents m1!Y few percentage points. .

. have been vulnerable thIS, In 1988'George Bush"s
year bu~ it took strong eandi- handlers identified crime
date~with~en packaged.and and patriotism as issues he
heaVIly financed campmgns could use in a neptive cam-
to unseat them.. paign againBtMicbae1 Dua-

What would happen if Forth~mostpartJtdid..n"t kis. Although JK)IDe of his
they attacked tomorrow at !'appen to .c~n.gressional examples were weak, Duka- .
noon? What 'Yould happen to ~ncumben~.TIlau' fundr~- kill . chose nOt to respond.
aU that election coverage? mg. eapaetty coupled WIth thereby allowing Bush totoM

theIr dIstance ftom the vot- make up a douJJle-dicitf!lin
I hesitate even to men- ersmakesthemalmostunde.- Dukakis lead. All of Qusbts ".

tion this.hecaus"e it might be • featable. N~al p!li.tical conditions were so perfect
the only ~ng to"gqi cQiJi-' .aetlOIl" commIttees like.. to _that most candidates were
tnan~ Bush to command. '.. contribute to ineum~ents encourage4 tQ try~heD.d

b~se they usually wm. IIi at it this .ear . ' ..'..
doing so tbey virtually . y.
assure the system will work IntheNewMexicogu."'"
tbatway. The inabilityofthe natorial campaign, Bruca
state's press to scrutinize King countered Fr~nk
congressmen everyday the Bond's charges quickly and
way they eon with .tate and votere decided King isn't too .
county official. allows con- old, bI. pardon. of eonviets
gressiotiaJ. press secretaries who have served their time
to control the information do not constitute being soft;
flow on their bosses~ on crime,- and his de~ to'

But with 'state and loeal create three' new '-cabinet
WORTH CLIPPING ...WO~H SAVING candidiltes it is different. . agencies wiD not be budget

Carrizozo resident Birdie' Birdie's interests in read- They are closer to home and .busting.
Walker; who lived past 100 ing were varied. Like me, she don'tgetthemsssivefunding . And what about the Tex:-
years in age, spent'much of read ~istory items in news- Baking bread. pies and' &om 'n~tionBl PACs enjoyed as governor's race? Tbe ..
her time reading newspap- papers: Lincoln County, New muffins wi1J·help keep the by federal candidates. It is experlsnowsayClaytonWiI-";
ere. I feel fortunate to have a Mexico and the USA But the kitchen wann on nippy days posSible for these challen- liams went fay beyond the
box full of favorite clippings bulkofher Cl;)llection is philo- ahead. Not all baking' is done gers to raise the money sat~tion. point with his
she considered worth saving; sophy bits, household hints. by the "little ;}.roman."Anada- necessary to finance the well negative campaign, pnwing
I enjoy going through the medical ancllaw advise, love~ rna Bread. may have origi- organized campaigns. , that it isn't al'NaYS possible
brittle and yellowing news lorn columns, sennonettes, nated becaus*! of a dieting. A successful challenge to~ an el~tion. .
cUppings. Unfortunately, the editorials., and newspaper wife or maybe she really'
newspaper source and dates photographs of animals. hated to bake. Legend has it
are .not included in the clip- Among the articles: that Anadame Bread, the.
pings. I have determined _"What does Civil Rights home-style· loaf, was
that most are from the late Bills actually tirovide";"Can invented in the early 19th
50s and early 60s. you pass a' citizenship test?"; 'century by a fisherman who

-Walkforyour1ife";"Gov6rn~ resented having to do the
ACK-ACK"7lN AcT:ION 'rnent voluntarily initiated cooking his wife wotl1dn"i

Among Birdie"s clippings removal of 13.9 million serv~ bother with. Supp))Bedly, he
are many columns by Ernie ings at: soup mixture'" and named -this resll1t after
Pyle, "Here's Your War." "'How the doughnut got·its her-u.Ahna:. damn bs.
Only one column is dated: hole." EveR a man can .whip up
July 1944. Pyle columns Q.1'e A favorite Birdie editor- a batch of the delicious'muf

. written from Normandy. ial cartoon: "'Barking never fins that Betty McCreight,
"Somewhere in France" and seemsto·pankichim·I"J·Edgar Extertsion Home~t, SATllBAY, NOV. 1'1 ':
"On the Cherbourg Peninsu- is shown wal iog a ongwbile' shares in ber Novo-emtier RePublican Party'or Lineotft.~ W;iU .,ltdld', its .
·1.." Pyle writes: fOur men on allfuurs nip at extension newsletter. Club BiennielOrPnizatiOliaIMasslJrecinctlCounty~-

.l'()ne of the ·most vital his beels. 'rhe fou.r..J'barltingL women and others who, tion at 10 ...... the COUhty CO\1I'tbC)lJSe in,Q.~., '~.
",.ponBibiUti•• during the.. .....labeled "The ~t-Hoover attended las~woek'. Carriz- -Tinnla lJaptiat Church at Tinnie Ie "_'.1!;B .
opening weeka ef our war on Pack." .. ozo Women'. Club IU'd Lin- annual Bake lIIidRunlln8ll"SaIe&iblllle.DI. l:iI411;lit.1ll'
the ....tiileftt of Europe has Birdie'. opinion ofanimal coIn County CllOper"~i"e. theTinnie h!JowsbipHaII.llulllllU!ll".ll/Il~"bjIked.
been' theproteetion ef our abuse ean be noted 'by her ExtenBion ServICe - prog- ode anel _en ebiIa ....... 'w_ with jlJl:iM~.
on~"illl.ach •• and.ports. clipping of a comment:' ram .were glad th a t :;:'ings wiotr.i'vaiJaI,\a: l.tItuiII to ... mil:r liliiO'b. put..
..Tilil job ef protectlng the "8ebind .trong .toel. bars of McCreight 1:lrOIllIht along a chased~ . I .te'd l:iI ~
bsacbes at night bas been cage. in the zoos. tho monk· wann·from·the·jrven treat: / -C., ..' W.:: ~:'C1""Ho~'ll\I.ItOwirti-eJllll
givenove\'tothelinti-aircraft eye. baboon•• gorU"", and Pumpkin Applil·' Streu.al a.m. liI~ at·alli\'lub bllild/tljfi.· , ""

·artill".!\Y, er ack-8ck. •. It I•. hyenassbouldb.YOl\\Ithank. MuJl'in..·· '. ,"

~:~..::;:.t=I"r:= r~~m::·:~· fron>, ~~~;~ ,: ~.~; !~~~lf ~ .' ..•.......'.,..,:.',:;~<.'~I\'!..'.•••.•~..•..'•...:...•.....:•....•(..,., '.; '.~:•. ".::.;.:".' ...•.••...
Gt>tInens actually &et ; A fiavorito •Biroill Ililltl ~ 2 Clijlllil_.1~... IIIP~"'_.1 adln~ "" "'.:
the beath llrea." ilIet:JlIIIle. SmIthso\1.i'oinId. p01I!I :PumPIaIl·plti lOPiee; 1 '. ! . '•.•".: .. ' '.,

Pyle (1900-1945). all ..... oft'heSalitb.~ItlstI.tea.I'~OtIlillk.liI.rIbdlll. 'iii· \Wtl~...Jii«W•. 'i.l·: '.... \' :'.
AlDarican lIilW8l!OPetd\lllJ. tutli>ft,'W&l'.,!tlllII.~~·t:"!!.~t.~1·....~~~JIlg\j!i1f .'~~!i"" lUIil~ $thbilllf~Il~):tb .•
won a Pl1I1...,..)l$o 11\1944 ... viBitOll.,.,.Uni"'l'." .. ; "\'.....~ ..Clip~"""''''''llUlIjll'- .\II\lllI! ·."anlWIlvillll'~.··· ... "; .' ~" :i',;, \' .. " "
tor bI. re»~ J!l\!l. ...ad ael.!'l\"I.lMutI.II!~llttlt1dtQlo II!Itll#~lit~ad. ,;.';::.~i' t.;, .{, > •
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g=~::.~:.~tj;a~~:~~:.:-=i: .··.~'f1~fllf::.iI !Ill::W"~.. !Iv.=~~~~1'~~e:r:llOl:t1 . .w~}. dJ'Y~.,!:~ :':': .. ·:.'./r:i!i:;, ,::" ;Z:\
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• Too, the media did not inform us that
8n ind~pendent research facility, Battelle Ocean Sci~ .
ences. released a study showing that the water quality
in Prince William Sound is now normal ... birds and sea
animals are also flourbhing in the Sound, and plant life
is healthy and abundant. How have Doomsday Environ
mentalists responded to this news? They ignored it.
Then they pressured congress to extend moratoriums on
offshore drilling, from Alaska to Califomia, from New
England to Florida's East Coast.

• Well, you didn't read about this in
the media, ut;lless you read ~JJ1all stories buried on page
28, This made no headlines,.either. Whathas happened
is that this past summer fishennen in Prince William
Sound recorded a record catch of more than 40 million'
pink salmon, 29 million more than theyearbefore the oil
spill! As for this year's herring catCh, fishermen
reported the highest rate of catch ever--8,300 tons of
fish in 20 minutes. '

• Twenty DlOnths ago the Exson Valdez
ran aground in Alaska's Prince WiUiam Sound and
dumped 12 million' gallons of crude oil. The media
screamed for months that it was an ecological disuterof
gigantic proportion. Environmentalists pred\cted it
would take from 50 to 100 years before the area ,could
recover. Alaska was pictured as an economic disaster
becauseof~ spiU, and predicted the end otthefishing
indust.ry. .

•

• Then ,along came a Study by the National
Cancer Institute that said there is no increased risk to
people living near nuclear plants. This three·volume
study was made public in September aft:er the Institute
had studied more than 900,000canc~deaths, including
residents living near 62 nuclear plants, from 1950 to
1984.-This announcement was also ignored byenyiron
mentalists and by the media, most ofwhom had waxed
hysterical over the 1979Three Mile Island aceident and
caused near panic among Am~ricans.It also shut down
America's nuclear power industry-the safest, cleElnest
and most abu"dant source of electrical energy ever
known. But when the nuclear dan~was found to be a
fraud, there was little media coverage ofthe exhaustive
study, and eco-freaks.contiilue to use their considerable
power to insure that we never have nuclear power. And
while we worry about the shutrdown ofoil in~Middle
East. France produces 74.6 percent of all its electricity
with nuclear power; Belgium generates 60.8 percent"

. South Korea 50.2 'percent, Hungary. 49 percent" and
Sweden 45 percenL The United States-19 percent.
Where do eca-freaks ,get their power, and why does the
US put up with their exercising their clout to ruin this
country?

• Congress is being asked to consider an
Animal Bill of Rights, supported bY the Animal Legal
Defense Fund and the Animal ProteCtion Committee.
Among animal rights advocated i~"'Theright ofanimals
to have thei... interests represented in eourt ."nd safe
guarded 'by the law of the la~d." In fact, 8Ceordirig to an .
article in the Washington Post last.April 28, thm;e &re'

already 320 volunteer attorneys around the co.u.n~·

ready to defend animals in lawsuitS.,One example. the
ALDF went to court and stopped a deer hunt in Illinois
by disproving the ecological justifications fur·the-evenL
So be careful whatyou can yourdog~umay get stuck
with a libel s'Qit.

• If animals.. haye righb.;.· f;ongresS' .itself
had better consider what'it has already clone that may
have potential for abuse to a ~pecie oranimal life. Last
week, James J. Kilpa~ in his column in the Albu·
Querque Journal, brought up an issue which provoked
commenthere about sixmonths·ago. A Colorado univer
sity professor had come ~p with the theory that cow
methane emissions could screw up the earth's ozonelay
er that would cool the earth and atmosphere and have
us all wearing snowshoes some day. Lately, KiJpatrick
states, congress introduced a resol~tion calling for $19
million to study cow methane emission. The resolution
was defeated in committee. ThQn it showed up again in
another bill, and was rejected.,Sorne unknown'congress
man sneaked it. into a third apprppriation bill-and it
passed.

• Animal rights, are indeed beida taken
seriously by congress and the American people. But if
the Animal Bill ofRights pdsses. would itnot include the
animal right to privacy? And if aolmals have privacy' .
'rights, how is that $19 million apprOpriation to'stOdY
cow methane emission going to be spent? Surely. a Cow·
has a right to "emit," as do human beings. This.ought to

~ be a bonanza for animal rights lawyers. They can argue
. that if cow emissions endanger the earth. then human
emissions do also. Andifthe eowis prevented from flatu
lence, and mankind is not, isn't that a clear ease ofdis
crimination? I suggest-congress appropriate $19 miUion
to study human meth~eemission. A fine mess they've
gotten us into! '
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NOW' AVAJLAB~AT'
CARRIZOZO FURR'S
-t\-Donuts -t\- Cukes -t\- Pies -t\- lkeads -t\-.
-t\- Rolls and mare•••• BnJught to YOU

All TupesGo!d Medal

FLOt,JR

(SAVE .8001 . 89(:
5-Lb , , , " ,.. .

:-;~_~ _ 48-OZ. $169
,,;=~..~~~ 1~ 99~

:bl'~::~:~~:~: s-oz, Can $119

~~~:;~:...~.:~~ 32.()z. $249

-- NEW STORE IIOURS- -
f.;Ton thru Sat. U AM to (j Pfil

Sund~JY: 9 AM to 4 PM
AS OF TODAY 11-1-~JO

4,lh Avenue end Highway 54 'In CarrllazO

"P'rI.ces GOOd ~
. #121 CARRIZOZO .ONLYl

N_. 15. 1990 thru NoV. 21. 1990'

Fun's

" ,

CRANBERRY SAUCE

, , ,If
I' . " '

FRESH BAKERY SUBJECT TO AVAIIABD..ITY

\:-~:. ~) : ~ 39(:

.~r~ : Lb. 83~

=Ji!'CAxa , , EIL $599

freSh . . $199
PUMPKIN PIES 24-0.. '

~ :.: : , " Lb. $139
. . '.

;:"O~~:~.~:.~~: Lb. $139

. "

~;~".iuuns , , Lb. $149

• •• • 1Q.LB. & UP •

....~ . $ I, HONEYSUCKLE TURKEYS. II
' . 4- 1YAIIS . I' t:!.'Q""' I

..... ..' I,' Po..d ,:,..V ,
~ " ..: E., 19' UlTu _.... I
....."""" 4 Cor $1 I Th....nw M.~~._ ' H.._..B9.. •
VD~,.g Bunch •• One 00UplIn perCUIl!OIPlIl'". GlIDd •
"row , • C8rrlZozo Furr's ONLY. Good "o . 4 $1 NDV. 15. 1890IIIruNov.21, 19110. .ONIONS Lba. Ii__~ •

~~~~~-- 1111!!!~~~""'---
=1P:O"A:.~~:..~~:~~ ~.~:=::, Lb. $349 ~~~~:..~~ 48-OZ. $479

~=(=~E -OZ. 89°~uri:iU: 2.Lb. 80x $399

;:~=::h.s 8.OL $159 =bda~~~~.~!. 1S.()z. $219

sary w1u.1e he was hospital~

ized. That was 'not a very nes and Prenetta Nolen. A
plenBDDt wu,y to colebrato' enitdleJilht dinner preeouled
such a momentousoceasion, theopeningof'the1lJ.8llYgifts.
butwe arehappy to reporthe Gue'sts were Bennet Daey,
is doing nICely. Jaeklo Bondy, Darlene Bobb,

Debbie Hobbs,. Diane Riska,
enrol Reamy, Toy Cox ond
deughter of _well; Gloria
Cummins, Jo Warth, Court.
ney Cummins and Tarisha
Starnes. Later in the evening
David Cummins dropped in
to take pictures of the
festi\rities.

By Margaret Rench

'- Live Muslc

'Selnaa 'and Kern'
THURS., NOV. 15, 1990. '

9:00 pm to 1 :00 am.
INId o"'I.'Fi._~

, ".~

CAPITAN NEWS

Lou Gadbois of CBplton
hasbeen a patient in the Pre
sbyteria,n l'JQspital in ~u· Debra Cummins was the
querque. Mr. Gadbois had· guest of honor at a baby.
serlo1isbeart . surgery. He shoWer Nov. 8 in the home of
and t&s.'-Gadboi's ee1eibrated·· Maureen' Sullivan. Assisting
tlieir:6Otb wedding anniVer- the )lostess wereJanice Star·

Capiton Is souldened by
the ""sBiDg of.Dr. AIlon Ser
vicBonN_berthe6tb.He
Was a wcmderfbl mm es"well
Bsawonderful physician. Bis
many IliondB andaequein·
tanC8S extend' their sym
pathy to his equally wonc1Br- . Dorothy Spies just
lUI. ~EJeenor. returnedfrom LasVega..NV

where she viBitedfiiends and
relatives.

- Beginning the first week
ofTbenksgiving the shops in

. Lincoln will be open at least
three weekends before
Chirstrna.-same as last"
your.

Bowling results of the
Lineoln Count,ySeniorMixed
Leape at .the Carrizozo
ReereetionCenter on Nov. 6.

The DieHlirdsar.ein first·
place wit1l21 wino. the Pal·
sBilOB are in second place
with 19 i.vins nod the 4 1leeB
are in third with 16~ win••
,'ftle PaisBllos:'1ulVe the teBlll Cre..-.:of,MLish'rm orChlk!Gh . . 43~
high sari.. with • 1828, F FURR.'S· SOUP , :.0;;;;;;; ..

Troop oeeond with 1602 nod . E 2)

:f:=i=~~:: ~..t.:.~~.~ .......,....,..... ,2.()z.2/$1
with ~7M. Team,~~e Fur~s Cllnnod (Save•.50") E!199
lP.stotheOnTh<! kWtth ' SHoR'1'DING , 48.()z.
6~, oeeond 4 Bee. with 634, '
oniI third the Pal...... with . Fu"s RoaI , . ' 99~
lI28. CHOC. OhJPS : &-Oz. Pkg.

·~*~ti".i"i'3, .==.:~.~~ : ,2.()z. $19P. =vel:t.: ,..~ : 32-0Z. $4
29".,'" ,.~- "~.r .....;;'>', ... ,,'. . P'mpkl M Meat (Save 40 ) •wl 6ou""u .....,:di1lJlu;" it" ,Furr's ..,81(&\ ''99~ u n.r nee , " 99~

LOrene ~.a ,wIth _ ' COCOmJ't :.. 14-0Z. BANQUET PIBS 20-02.

:.~~ !U;iSs:.=:;' FU...~.a4f) 6'9'~ Rh..... '(StIVO'.7O¢) ',".' , $199
Orl i wltb's235 CO _•.; 16-0z. C.n DINNER ROUS ,: 24-CI. PIcg•

.. ~lW~~~:_t~fuQnk~il:ietl~~ Of" ";n\$=~::;~~ _~!1.f..~ ; ~ 6-0z. Jar 79~ =....~..: 6-0z. em 59~ .
"i=r:=::=~:::lS,f':t· .. ,~~si::!\·ilolri··· .~!:.~~~ ..,"'..: : 59* ,=;SG...~..~~~ ~.~ :..' Qt. 99~
':t?~.. ',.. :nq···~,~!',;R:>w,~~,~d~~' .. ,·l!!f\Ili-i\l,lf "l!IacId>ooI n.· " '. $:ao l'\n'(e(Save.1De) $ 09; ..

.•..~A1' .,~, S"'-. .'...... '.:':~~~:' ;:;,;"'!I'I. '~~~~~i;~7.~~~ ~ !~.~.~~._~~. ·,1 ,,~ SOUR'~ 16-0z. 1 ',j

. ,.', .'... .. , -.100"'_ :P:00~ ./:llfDivltli.'.. '~kN=~!~:~:;::t~ '16!;',; ~ll.it~:,~;.;.~" ..:..: ·1Ir.~99*:<;:':.;.:;',:;::::_~~ ,', ~~",'<'.:,:{,';;-',;.•:~':.:.':.;F:,',:,.;.I<;: •.',:,>~,::'.::~.;-,'.,,",c:,"~:.-,' , . ',i" "."--'-'.'.'" ,.,,', ... ' --' """.,,"','" _"".'''i')·'':'''·''''''--'' "'C,,: ':~'"'''''' ""'-":','.,'",e:_,,::':.' __ '" "'".' .•",.-.,"" ",',.' .",'..',;.",,', '.... ",' ,~-',,",,, ',--.-:,'

":',::';::::''.!::,.(.::<,:.; ""-;: .:, __ ,,/,.,, ,,:,;.""~:,:-," '::", :>" r/
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.' Two dead, lostllunters

•

..

r'es'c·u'ed -"'-'~:-"bel' 'o5n:~8ngPto'~~bert;' nVnedhCic.....le 2:/11 p.m.-M.... 'George'!:<lrs toilet off th~ Ilro~~y.•• ~ SisnerosofAr.beU"""ported they toQl! • shot .t !.Um.
. 01 Dalbey of Des Moines, IA 6-8 men .o,nmotorcycles"and a Game and Fish responded.

. , slid into the bridge at the Dodge Ram -truck cuned her
Two accidental sbo,oting McDaniels' father. shooks, 7 p.tp..-Bobby Dan Cren- andotller .items valued at intersecti?" of Hfghway 70' and made genel'lill "jerks of NOV. 10

deaths marred this years reported Goad lost at 3:38 shaw of Basin Valley $400weretak"en.fromavehi~ and 380 In Hondo. themselves." 8:04 a.m.-Fern Sawyer
hUn~IIe8Bon in the' Lin- p.m. and search and rescu.e reported Barbara Richard- cleparked at Trankie's Silva. NOV. 8 At 4:18 p.m.-Mrs. Si.~ . reported trespassers on her
coIn tional FOust last. crews were activated. . SOD took gulls, saddles and residence. SO is 8:09p.m.-BonitoVolun- nerDs called and reported Nogalarearpncb.SevenP'len

"weelt. . _ ~.aidhetriedtofire jeWelry from Kenny Oren~ investigating. _ teerFireDept.responded-tohunters shooting from th" onhorsebackwithapackof
Sundaymomil1l'Nov.ll, hiarit'letoindicatehis1oca- .shawshomewithoutpermis- 6:10p.m.-DanCarlerin a .tlhinmey fire in Fawn road into her property. SO dogs were ,~ld-to leave by

Lincoln County Sheriffs 'bion and thought he saw sion.Apersonstaylngatthe Capitan, reported a chimney Ridge. and Game and Fish ·ranch hands, but wonIdn't.,
pfIi"ee- personn.el went to the lights fioom 8eareh~ several house witnessed the items' fire at hi~ residence. Capitan NOV~ 9 respo'iided. . When· ·SO 'responded he
Couglr Mountain area ahoutiimes, bUt could not conamu-. taken., . tlre ehie(arrived at the scene 2:32 p.m..."...capitan vFD 9:38 p.m...:....Brent Sulte- 'talked to the hunters. Guide'
seventoiles westofCbrona ~D nicate through the dense fog. .. The items were found at a at 5:16 p.m: and foUnd that responded to a f"li:'e in a laun- m~ier of Corona reported G.W. Gunker "played dumb
resp_se to· an ,accidental The fog also was freezing, Ft. Stanton storage shed 'Carterhadextinpishedthe dryroomoftheRobertBailey hunters trtlspassing. WJten .and,thought it was public
Shooting of'Brigidp Munoz. which prevented. hiur frOn'1 belonging to Jane Terrell fire with water. residence. _ . . his father warned .t'h~ hun- land." '

. 17, .ofAIbuqtlOl'qDO. Mun.. mnking. fire. . Hemond... SO contBcted ••••••••••••~••••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII•••••••I!111•••••••••
wulllntirig with seven com- Properlydres8ed aridear- Richardson, wh.o then called
I!anionli and was, preparing ryingl\pack withlife support Bobby Dan .Crenshaw and
to pitek up and gohome when - equiPment, Goad felt he wai said ihewouldtake theitems
the' accident oeeurriHL' not in danger but continued baek.. Crenshaw advised all

. ~cordiDg to. Sheriff to walk untill1e began, to see· . items were accounted for.,
James MeSwane. one of the lights in the diiltance.-About NOV. 8
companions was c~ng 10:28 p.m. he walked into the 7:28 a.m.-Corona ambu-
,sever81 guns. including a B&J'ham ranch' north of lanea transported a person tQ..
semi-automatic .22 rifle CUrlzozo. Lincoln County Medical Cen
~whiebdisehpqedandBtruek On Nov. 7. an Albu- ter (LeMC) in Ruidoso
Munoz in the Ief\ shoulder. querque man was. reported involv8d in an auto accident

Munoz was taken·to Cor- lost· in the 0-0 and Goodloe on Highway 42-
ona by ambulance. then ranches area. Mike -Corona ambulance
transferred to Moriarity_ McReedy. 28. was loeated re:Jponded to 'anoJ;ber aeei
where be was to b., airlifted laterby Floyd Goodloe at one dent with injmies south of
to Albuquerque.' He died of the ranch·s cabins. New Corona on HighwllY 54. '
enroute. . Mexico State Police (NMSP) Patients were transported to

MeSwane said the rifte and Search and Re'scue LCMC.NMSP and 6EMTs
which fired WN illegal ·for (SAR)werecalled tothe area. responded.
deer' hnnt!ng, but is often On Nov. 8, I,enny Bel. 1:25 p.m.-a dog WDB
used for small game hunting. tran, 10. Carnzozo. was reported at CanizoZo High
The shooting was lisf:ed,'as an reported lost in the Red Hill .School, but animal control
accident, however. McSwane area we.t of Carrizozo. of6cerwas unable toloeateit.
said the investigation was' Before search and rescue 1:27 p.m.-NMS;P
tumedovertotheD~si>ftlee. erewscouldbenetivnted,BeI· "respoouled to on aeeldent

In Otero· C.ounty Satqr- tran's family called and linvolving a stock hauler on
day aftBmoon, Vietor Baros, reported the bey was fuund. Stote Rood 247 enst ofCoro·
7. Albuquerque, was shot NM:SP and SO responded. ne. Reportedly .. the driver
once in ·the face with .. .22 The final bunt ofthe sea~, was pinned in the truck and
caliberriReanddiedatGer- Bon. began Wednesday and about250ofthesheephewaB
aId Champion Memorial will continue through Mon- hauling were killed.
Hospital: The boy either day, Nov. 19. The driver was trans-
grabbed the rifte and it fired Other sheriff's 'office ported to Eastem New Mex-
or it feD over and &red. activities include: ico Medical Center North in

SberiWs personnel .Iso NOV. 5· Roswell.
wentonthehuntthemselves. 9:26 p.m. SoutherD Paclf- NOV. '1 .
for -lost hunters. ie Transportation Company ·Tommy Sidwell at G-F
, Dr. D.le Goad of Cnrriz. in Caftizezo _orted 45 gal. rnneb reported n deouI buJl
ozo was hunting. on Lone lonsofgas stolen from a vehi- calf. SO detennined the calf .
Mosntain with Roger McDa- ele.Cll'qizozo Police Chief died of naturaJ cauSeS'.
'nielJNov. 8 when he became Choncho Morales took the . 8:47 a ..m.-Kenneth
diBOriented in a thick.- fog. report. Reamy reported equipment
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TWO MILL LEVY ISSUE .

OF SPECIAL. INTEREST
1.) Tho etudonts oIlI)e Copllan Munlolpsl
Schools 'are to be comme"d8d for their ...

'work Jl,nd superior Performance jn

~tataI~::e~~~:sullsin National and

40lAl

4.) Tho IntogrslOd Looming Sysl<lm
(Computer Lab) Is meeting our ,xpecla
lions as an excellent ..achlng tool. There
are 38 different programB In this syStem~
Tho majority of tho otudonts In 11_
1<-8 sill I. """th Concepts snd SkIlls and,
¥Ingprj>grams. S\Ud$n..."",,,veTl!lt' '
Ing"9o;n 01_ (1) mollthlo"._ hoUr
spo~t t. 's progtO/ll.,TtmLol>~s ,
reinfbrc:el'11eDt or' enrichmiPnt of the basic .
cui'rI~lum objectives.

~ers of the Capitan Schools
mmended for setling high sian--

d s and for expecUng sludents to
achieve.

3.) The parents of the sludents of Ihe
Capitan SChools are to be commended
for' their support of the leachlna staff and
relnforelngth-.schools·s quest in achiev
Ing its. mi~ion.

BONDING CAPAciTY
The Iolal assessed valuallon of the
School Olslrict Is $59.744,33Q. The .Ix
percenl (BoA) constllullonal limitation of
1he assessed valuation shows the Dis
trict'. bonding oapaoilytobo$~,686.~.
The general'obIlgailon bonded debt out- .
standing I. $926,DDD, This' loaves tho
District" .un..d borfo!etin9·~ at
$2.661,480.

On February 5. 1991.voterswillbe88ked .
to extend the Iwo-mill election for capllaJ
Irnproveme.... This wDI nOI caUse a lax
increase beCause Ihls tax Is already' In
effect Vo18rs are asked every three
years if they want10 corftlnue this tax. An
example ofwhat these funds are used fQr
are Ihe computer labs.' .A~o. milinte
nanee Etqulpment and classroom &qulp
ment have been provided through 1Ii$
fund. It -is 8JdremelY' Important" almost
critical. tor1he School District to have this
source of funding.

De"'J Inn"I~"" ....!ID1
(I..c,lten. InltneUo"'J .ld...lnltructlonel
"O;rl.l,·. etc.) .
IfJI~tt_1 'SoqIpa1't . ......-
CPr'neIPll'e. otller WN'Drt PlI"Dnnsl. It......,.
IAqtjtllu •• "'tillir SIIJlIlte,) , .
ldel..dnt'....· $lD.1II

. ISUPC'\"flOUndenc. oUter ••lnlllnU.. sUff.
IOIppl1el, • 'o.l'4.eopensnl"...t IlPentlilil all' tiIolit....._ ...11·
IlIIte\C(l.nce ,persCI_I. CotllGdlne••utnet'...
, SltlqllteS>'
ft_ au.~ _ Pl5.1D .
jldltClUwl raU........t. IOCl.1 ,ecurlt.l'.
lNurence. , prop4rQ1. to,--)
fDlld sent. ' . I :5,,1llO
,(road service POIfionnel. beneftl$......Uel.
IlIIterl.h) .
IIo4-I.vvec'one1 $tadIl4C $UppOtt I "'-
CAthlUl,ie ul.rlel. b.-flh. etlEl.tte UiIlt ICthlllit'.
trlvel •• other ecltv'" e.,IIO...'
I'otpll I"NrosporIlai'lIiI 5enkes ...5ft
ITra_rUtlon p4"Onne'.' b_ftCI• ...,...1...
I ..terllhl
teplhl GIotl., I,ll""
lund. buildIngs... equl,.nt)
Otber-op:=r.U_' I IllS
IlIoIt 0' lUte tutUon • other eiIPUItI!ilsi
~ tudge. I II"IDD .

26.
• 214 ....

.'

5.61

5.9151

....
41/88

'"
28.

..,

USDA F1tttIREDUCE.

415:131,"

·2.081

1&188

23.

1.631

S"

,.,

••31

251

.....

212...

$Pi:c. IlD
fUlilJ:lffG'

8&-87

1987-88· 1988-89

1988-"
$ALAR' AMiK-

25.596 14

19U:.JQ---Rallt

$249 35188

. 23.928

S1!ECIAL UUCATiCII

4.31'

AVERAGE RETtlNIIIG
TEACHERS SlILilRY

STUDEN,T INFORMATION
. Enrollmont Trends

Sl.SB1 ~ 40'" ·Sl.B91 - 31/88 'f,4.4l5 - ,J3lB8

ADMlNIsni1.nvE COSTS
PER S'RJDENT

AWnlnlslralive
CllSIs
Per liIudBnl

; 14g.5

Sl'Ec, ,m.
fUIIII[D' UIIITS

18.11

"

1987-88
SALAR' RAItIlC.

;;.

S82'~lIr.7o .3.721 $36.011.61

""'"'" ,

DISTRICT:
24.763 23

.....
Elemenlaly 298

PERCENT OF BUD,GET'FOR
SELECTED PROGRAMS

·-From SDE Form 9258 as Indcated In SOE New MeJdco
AccounlabDUy Reporl ofOetober12. 11;190. Form925F lI:tdicales
26,311 which would change the Olstrlcl Rank.

1988....09 SPECIAL' EDUCATION I'UIl1DIBG .
ALLO"1"TBD "J'BII,OUGII S'l'ATB

.PUHDING PQIlMULA.

USDA fR£1E AID ALL fEDDW.
CNAPItR.I--PERCENT REloaD LUHCH PERCEllT IUS1JA llJllltM

PERCENT OF MEMBERSHIP SERVED
BY SELECTED PROGRAMS, ,

STATE

DISTRICT

Total
Opel'B1ionBi
Expsnc;tllUre8
Per Sludanl

Determined by neloperaltonal expendjlUresplus Iho&e for food
s~ees.non-lnslrUetiorlai studentsupport, pupil transporlallon
services. and emetgancy funtt. .

The five year slUdenl enrollmnent trend shows thai el)ltlllmnBnl
can OUCIUaIe by.as much, as 12%. bu.1 enroUment,ls generally
stable. Ei'lroIlrnenl for the 40th day for the 1990-91 school year
was 502, but Ihi& eounl Is unotflClal unUI Dectlmber 1.

"

TOTAL EXPENDITUREs PER STUDENT

Detennined by totat operallonal budget represented by .the
.admlnlsvelion line Items.

ANNUAL DROPOUT RATE
GRADES 9-12

The purpOse 01 the New Mexico DroPout Study Is to report the
percent of pLlblIc SChool Stude"" whO prematurely discontinue
their tarmal education. The CapItan'"' DisltJCl eompared 10 the
Slatedropoulpercentage reveals.lhatlt)e Districl"sdropoul rate

. Is geoerally lower lhan !bAt Slate.

DISTRICTISTATE RANK 51188

----~-----~----'.;,
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.52.0

,......
72.8'
71.1
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I.S
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,

1989--90

52.1
54.8

D;s
h.a

....
72.3

....
n.'

.,.-.
&&.2
82••

I.'
77188

50.6
61.0

....
49.0

.......,

2.'

53.7
59,0

so,.
615.5

55.'....

1911-811
70.'
85.'7

7OToIL
READING LARGUAGE MATtlEI'tATICS 8A"ER'"

GRADE 8 CTIl$ ,RESULTS

'ERCOIT 10D1 GRAD£ PASSIIIB AU. BTESTS

SIAI~

IJ1SIR1CT

DlmICT/STATE RAIle I...... UI88

1;IISlIICTISTATE ~IC }989-9O 31/88

STATE 1989~gO

OISIRICT 1989..g0

STATE 1988-89
DISTRiCT 198B-89

DlSTRltT/STAlE RANk It88-8J U/88

• TOTAL
REAIIING' I...... MT..EMAriCS UnER'

1987-88.

---GRADE ll-~--

DISTRICT/STAff RANK .53/88

STATE

STATE 2.6

DISTRICT

DISTRICT 2.9

'ISmtT/STAlE RAHIt 12/88

DlltRlCllSll1E IIMIC I'" 1D/III

HIGH SCHOOL COMPETENCY EXAM
GRADE 10 RESULTS '

The New Mexico High School Cqmpetency Exam. a graduation
requirement. measUres basic skBls In reading. English (Includ
Ing.• wrlt&en composlllon). malhema~. scIence. and social
sludies. SQOre&:'are reporlfd for each o. the sub-tests, and stu
dent mastery Is determined within each sub-test. The parlor·
rhance ofNew Mexico Studentson this exarnlnadon retleCf high
levels o' acblevemenl. '

Sevenly--IWO percent (72%) of all New Mexico tenth·gl'8de stu-
dents passed all sub-tests In 1989-90.

Over seventy-seven .(77%) o' Capllan's'kmth grade s~ents
passed all sub-tests 1;'1989·90. StudenlS have'opportunlties in
the eleventh and twelfth grades 10-pass the Sub-iealS tailed. All
sutdenlS In Classes 01.1988, 1,989 and 1990 passed the
examination. '

DIRECT WRITING ASSESSMENT .
The wrWng Ie&l.!ndlcates the qusUly o' slUdenls wriUng on a

ale from 1 to 4 with ascore of.4 being an excellent oompos~
lion. The average writing peiformance torslUdenlS In New Mex-
leo has remained the same tor'the past two yearS. abbve the
level of amlnlmumly acCeptable composition (score of.;!): II is
deslrabfe lor perIonnance 10 mova tdwafd beller levels of com~
posllon (sooreso'3 and 4). WrfIIng performance tar siudenlS In
the dlslriel show that studenls generally SCOre Slightly beloWlhe
stale average. .

GRADE 5 CTeS RESULTS

GRADE 3 CTBS RESULTS

MEDIAN NAnONAL PERCENTILE =SO

COMPREHENSIVE TEST OF
BASIC SKILLS

The Comprehensive TeSi of Basic Sk~ls. Form 4. (CTBS)
Includesmeasuresof reading. language. and malhemaUcs. "{he
101a1 banery Indicates overall aohlevement. These scores com
pare It!e performance of studenlS in the state and district with
the performance of studenlS in the 1988 national norm group."
The average performartce o' students In New Mexico was near
orabove the average performance (50th p'ercenlie) of·the 1988
norm sample. In comparison to national and state average per

·formance. the district continues 10 score above the stale and
naUon.

18.4
18.0
18.8

"',

.~r:r::; , ::::~,g~J;-llO, ~:~ ,.~.i
.1....II:tis\iiT~ ll!l(O t";,i:·;,wM'

, . ' ... ,;l). . ..... '".".,., •

··S'Atl.,.~ . st.I" $D~'."
~IS1.icY:l~,~~:.~~4,. .. .cD~O .

""m~/rIA11* i"wi' '.". .

23.5
20.7
21.2

....
20.9
21.4

Full Tlmo Elnploymonl
16,6%

,
11.2 '21.4
1&.& 20.9
17.5 21.4·

1&.0
115.1
17.4

----- ._~

STUDENT FOLLOW-UP
CLASS OF 1990

IB.l 15.5
11.9 16.2
18.4 17.2

19.t 16.&
IB.O t6.1
18.5 17.2

20.0 18.0 17.9
17.8 16.0 16.2
18.4 17.1 17,2

Social Natural Compostte
EngliSIl !!!!!!. Studies SCiences ~

,........
District
New He.tco
Natfon

'087'"Dtstrict
New. He.tea
Nation

COllegelUhiv.
7~,9%

GENERAL DISTRICT GOALS
1.) Raise Tola! SalielY on CTBS standardized tests 10 the BOIh
percentile by the 1993-94 school year.

2.} Be ranked in the lop 10%o. New MexIcO SChool Districts on
the CTBS. ACT. Writing Assessment Grades 4anc1 6. and the
'New Mexico High School Competency Examlruulon In Grade 10
by 1993·94 schoOl year.

3.) Develop well-l;Jalanced e~ra-and co-eurrlcular aetivily
prograr:ns.

4.) Malnlaln eleciNe oourse offerings al the hIgh school.,

2.) Incorporate a critical thinking skills component Into Ihe'
curriculum. '

• SCHOOL DISTRICT GOALS FOR
'1990-91 SCHOOL YEAR

,.) Develop and Integrate a SlUdy skills campananl Into Ihe
curricuJum.

3.) Incorporate a cognitive education oomponenl into the
curriculum. .

DISTRICT/STAtt. RIUII 2D/88

- HII8-8J'
Distrtct
New Me_feo
Natton

..

COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS
The collegeentran09 exam used most frequently in NowMexico
Is the American College Teal (ACT). English. math. social slU
dies. and science are measured on aecale ranging frpm alowo'
1 10 a hlQh a. 36. The composlle score Is an avera:ge of the four
area sub·tesl scores. The average ACT score for New Mexico
sludents are slightly below those tor Ihe n81ion. District scores
are below those 'or the nalion. Dislricl scores are belowbolh the
stale and nallon lor the years 1986-87. and 1987·88 are above .
the state but notlhe nallon. However, the scor~s show a sub-.
stanllallncrease In 1988·89. placing the district above both 'he
state and n~tional average. In 1989-BO. the composite l;ICOre
was 23, but date Is not available tor lIle state or natle)n 81 this
time. A student may take the test several limes: District scores
for 9apJtan students are below:

MISSIONS .. GOALS
BOard 0'· EducatIon Mission stalenient

The primary purpose or Ihe caphim Schools Is 10 educa18 all
students. All olherpurposesare·lnSuppQrtoUhls and are.eOQrl.
dary..The schools are responsible for provldlng·the 8If'I10sphere.
and Instruction so slUdenls can' master learning objectives.'
acquire skills and knowledge; and, display desll'ble pe!sonal'
qualities and values. !

4.) Develop and incorporate a oomprehenslve heallh edueatfpn
program.

5.) Expand the computer lab to Iile High School. '.

6.) Prepare lor School Board EI~Iiqn.

7.) Prepare for Senate Bill 9 (Two·MIII Levy) Election.

8.} Begin planning for a Bond Election 10 conslruCi a mlddJe
school. This issue ise~ to be presenl8dlO the voters ,In
November. 1991. .

DISTRiCT/STATE IWiII 16/88________________________-1 STATE Int...O

OISTR'CT 1'''..10
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1990-91' ACCOUNTABILITY REPORT
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..

.....1

$16,9117;463

2.~

"'.....
'37.440.763..",

".te
$23,928

....
85/ae

.'

PISTRICT BUDGErEDREVENUES

1989-80 Rnemut
1.cJl:lIol •••• $13,533

NeY Mell:ico • • • $749,899
Federal ••• $1,124

AVeI:aqe AKumlng 'reaCher salary
----:"19BN18 -~

Distriat ,~Ilmk SUIte
$22,209 71/88 623,828

-1.89
Dillltl:'ict Rank
$22,271 79/88

Expendlturu Per Pap!1

~1187'-"'''>--

\

....-":,,,

'S1,,88
$18,882
$24,8"
$20.763

1888-801881..88.
'RUnG
$2&,981
$28,828
$22.271

~DI.... aria. Dala. DJlla. Tftu. U'all

SI8,029
$28,180
$2&.818
$ 22,209

1817.:.e8
,.

SII,O-OO -,

NRtion §
iI.,'lon ~

New MltXloo DID
Dletrlot _

"'''D. DleTRIOT RAN~ 85'.••

'SO,ooo -

AVERAGE,,~~/~~~.~:;.:"LAFiIl'S
NM.Rank ·411 eo 8t......

$10,000 ~'

$20,090 -

'1e,OOO'-'

$18,000 -

SOURCES: Ranking 'of the States, NEA,
1988, 1989,1990 '
NMSDE Returning Teachers' Salaries
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16.1 20.9
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15.3
16.0
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Moth
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English

19.5.....
18.5 .
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Writing' Assessment

DISTRICT: CoRONA

DIlkIctO'.................
D1nrto1GT...............,..

"
The~n College Test (ACT) Is used by
~eWMexico College!! and Vniversliles to mea
sure English and mathematics \1lIlIge. as well as

"

reading m social studies and nal1Jl;ll sciences.

,COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAM

,.......
Dlllltdat 17.8
New l'IeXico 17.8
RlItlon 18.4

. 198'1-88
Distr1eto .__leo

Nation

I.'101

118-89

" .
Ol,

.......• 09

_. ii'

sruDBNT INFORMATiON

EmoUmeil.t Trends

Mission and 'Goals
CORONA SCHOOL BOARD

MISSION STATEMENT

... ,.

DISTRlcr GOALS:
1.) To teach students skills that are necesaary to
f!mcUon as,motIva~ adulls aDd good citizens.
2.) To emphasize basic skills K-l2.

3J To teach con.,ge prepsratory skllls: refer
'ence, n",b..taklng, research infonnatlon, retriev
al reading, and following directlons.

Theprimary purposeofthe'CoronaSchools Is to
·ecJucate aU students. All other :'purposes 'are]n

support; of this. The Corona Schools in cooper':-
" lion; wRh paarent~are responsibJe for studenls

masteringlearning skills gnd knowledge, al]d •
for acquiring anddisplaying desirablepe"!"",,,l
qualities and values,

• 1.,.a.taC'J' 66

Hto.b 8ahool n

Tocal 1It

15-86

..

' ..

, "

Rank State
1 $3.054

Rank State
1 $3.134

Disl;rlct
S7,1:!9

District
Slh094

_'.~.

-,..1-90
Distdct Rank state
$8,004 1 $3,225

Pdninistrative Coat l'er:- student

CONciSE BUDGET
for (89-90)

_·"" ....--.._ ... _ ..v __...._r. II.'"___ 51.171-""-....... -.- ..._-
~ ,n.-.M 1.61_
.......... ":"" ao.u..» I.UI

. 198!HlO $658.00

~....~ aIId III'IJ.~
As-soclates Of BIdes, salada. malerllll and supplies
and lion DICp8R&lII.

••

....••

. iii:!.?
~,

...
_ DIaIrl"""
CI Dl_""

Grade &

....•.,...

&,....
••

CTBS/4
DISTRICT: CORONA

e..-.
•am _II.s _,••

""'11" MDd"lt ......nU'- • iO
.0
'0.0
o

Nation" M.dlan "'l'I;anllla • 50

.0.. 
20
o --"8I!lW 1ll8lHt sa

Dlal,lot 1llllB a
8ta1e'...... 511.6
Dlal,lol 'IlI1I1I

CTBS/4

DISTRICT, CORONA

8tatII,NII
DlDIfIOl 'DII...... ,.....
DJIIbrct '1.11

In 1988. 1989 and 1990, 100% of all Seniors
graduated from Corona High School.

One (1) 1990 Corona High School graduate
participated in the New Mexico Scholars
Program..•

hll T1 ..~ "'ploy.
. 161

GJlldl= I Gl1IW 2

_ DislIlcl ~ New Meah:u'

NatidnDl Perceallile _ 50

7S

STUDENT FOLLOW-UP
1987 to 1989

.... - - ;,.-•................

P'i.Z5 Ne'¥' Mail.'O

-_....I:.~...... '---ifA:ao-----'O
_ bin'rict

o . 1981-81

2

......,
II. r:;::...-----

•

•

Annual Dropout,Rate
, Grades 9-12

The five year student enrollment trerld shows
that enrollment at Corona Schools has shown a

,slight decrease.

,

The Corona Schools dropout ,tate Is below the
state average. Only oile student in 1984-85 and
one student in 1987-88 has droppedout 9f
schoolatCorona. Thesestudents dideventually

"tietid school elsewhere.

High School CQllJpelency ElClUIIlnatlon

, DlSTRtCJ: CORONA

•
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98,05li

1,5501:

0.40li

"

,,9'8. 1Sill'

. 1,45li

0.40li

100.00li

$7667.00

15912;98.00

$124668.00

130347.00

11941$06.00

$10016.00

-132202,00

193592.00

11278040.00

$565841,1)0

$14"1670.00

1541928.00

$161725.00

$_103667.00

I i.49834.00

$106t4?00

11046528.00

$214071.00

$4100.00

132375.00

$7260.00

$124660.00

128796;00

$35497.00

.S220~99.00

$15000.00·

130493.00

$7624.00

.

Non·lnstructlon81
Stuelent SUpport

Community Service!!

Pupil Trlnsportatlon

Emergency Btlelget'

Ol,.ct Instruction

InstructIonal
Support

Admlnhiltl"atlon

Plant Operation &
Melntenlnce

Fixed Charges

Fooel Se~lce

Non,.ln'stl"uctlonal
Stuelent Supp.ort

Community ServIces

P4lpll TnmsportllUon '1144670.00

Emergency Budget

Direct Instructl.on

. InstructrOflal
Support .

Administration

Piant Operetlon &
Maintenance

. Fhled Charge~

FOOd Service

Direct Instructlon

Instructlonsl
Support

Admlnlstra~lon, ,

F-6Ked Ch8r-ges

Food Service

Non-Instructlonsl
Stuelent Support·

Community serVices

Pupil Transportation· $"161725.00

Plant operaUon &
Maintenance

Emergency OUelget
,

1987-88

State Funds -$1303536.00

Local funds - $20646.00

Federal Funds - ~S309.00

Total -

State Funds· -$1-~26704.00

Loca) Funds -. *19602.00

f.ederal Funds'" $5345.00. . '

Total - $1351651.00

81._
H.b
,~

10.<11%
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0.8"
I.S'llo
.~

11.5'110....

40._
10.2%,.......,.
15._·
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$26.185 W.379
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1887·81 1I88_S8 1889-90
18tH 19TH 16TH

$24,872.

1988-87

'i 9S5-86 1,9SU.87

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS BUDGET 1888-88

CARmzozo SCHOOLS BUDGET 1889090

CARRIZOZO SCfIOOLS BUDGET t887-88

CARRlZQZOSCHOOLSAVERAGE RET\JRNlNGlCACHER·SAi.ARv:

11185-111
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$15.000.00
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The primary purpose of schoOls In New Mexico I. to
e¥ducate an tJtqdents. All ~ther purposes are In suppa...
of this. SChools,-therefore; are responsible fpr ~udenls

masterltig .learning skills ·and knowledge. and for
acquiring and dlsptavlng ·desirable personal qualities~
values.

The primary purpose of the pUblic. schools is to provide
an educatiQraal el1Vlranment which provide...rang balIlc
sklll~a& well as encourages creative and experimental
activities.

MISSION AND GOALs OF THE CARRIZOZO
BOARD OF EDIJOATION.

In a68umlng this responsibility; the Board believes that
the basic commitment 0' !he Carrizozo Mu,!lclpal
Schools ShDUld be to develop wI1hln each studenl an
awareness of his worth as an individual and 10 prOvide
each sludent with a sound educational buls for
achlevl1'!9 hl8/her full' human potenUal•.

Respect and reverenoe for the unlquenBU of every
Individual shall be the hallmark of the educaUon~

environment.

The school -ballaves that air children have equal moral,
80(:181, and educaUonal worth. .

. There are numerous differenCes which exist among
children. and all ohlldJen should have the opportunity to
cultivate their native capacities and bl9Come afIectIve,
contributing member&" of our democratic society
without discrimination with regard to race. national
orl~ln; religion, sex or handicap.

The school believes that an excellent ac-'mIcpragram
can ccexlst with an excellent alhletic and activities
p·rogram. however, the academic program shall be the
main emphasis of the enorlB put forth bV the &Choal.

ConBtant communlcallon between the publ10 schools and
the community Is ImPerative. The schools must provide
services jUld programs which have been identified by
the communltv as Important and which wUI lIrovlde the
communitv with Informed, self-reliant Bnd self
sustainIng Individuals.

The schoors are responsible for eduoatlng children with
regard· to begornlng productive. contrlliutlng members
of society and to prOvide them with skills which will
allow them to deal with daly IIIe and an ever changing
society. .

The schools provides Instruction with regard to
developing an understanding of democracy. and the
responsibllilies of clllzenship. emphasl2:lng Interest and
parliclpation In community, state and national affairs.

The sctIool promotes and fosters good·cItIZenship, moral
and ethical valuss, good phvslcaf ami mental haallh,
conservation, problem solving, wise use of leisure
time, good work and s1Uc:tr habits, respect for others
and for property, and honB6ty.

The Carrizozo Municipal Schools has a fair· bul fml
disciplinary pollev. 10 govern etudents, void of
arbitrary and capricious standards which would
estiIbIlsh double standards. Students should be ¥Bsted
with rights and responsibilities so 88 10 start bUIlding a
strong 1oundatlon for determlnlng right and wrong.

.The total educational experience shOuld Include, along
with the academic cUrrioulum, Instruction that' would
promote the qualities of loyalty, sensitivity,

. dependability. drive, slncerltv, truslworthiness,
intsgrltv and self-discipline.

The Carrizozo Board of Education publicly .
acknowledges the fact that It lies neliher within Its
responsibility nor within 118 desire to substitute for or
supplan1 the' guidance and lova 01 the student's family.
The Board does ·readllV accept the responalbllll)' te;»
provide student. with experiences designed to lead
them progres,lvely Into gaining the knowledge, stdlls,
and atlhudas which will enable them ·to live happy and
successful lives.

New Mexico

12: .......nal and Inl...,.,.on81 Hult__
Our studen.. will demorrstr8te· the knowledge,
abllhln ,,"d· atUlUdes R8C888ary to maintain
personal, menial and emo8Oifai heallh and
productive Interperadn~1 relatione.

13:, Ufelonl Leerhlng
Oaif~~de. win 8CCiLilre knowledge, abIUUes,
and. atlhu'dea nece8sai'Y to coqUnue the leaming
prooess_throu~ their live.

The CarriZOZO Municipal
Schools Board of Edu.catlon,
the superIntendent. principal,

. teaChing staff and support
,~taffIWI~eallcl~j.~ens,t~
. participate Insctil;)ol a'ctlvl'"
ties an.d all other speCIal
events. We' ask that You·
p.lease let us know wMn you
",re 0ncamp\:ls. s(i tMt Wlt'tlliln

.~~~~" ,',~e$\lre,that OI,l~~\Yl'i~l'\t$~r~
',GmtAIJ),~~, ., ;' 'C:~;'~~1~~~~gi;~"~~;::¥I~',m~Y,'

'" :,:... •,. ;,:';;, .

• ,0 ~,.,;:, ,It••~.. '1••f.,. ,':,n.l.ll:' "•••.~.: ' ,
·_Iil/ll.l:,;' " "'If(' ",lOlli" , '111111"" " " ' ," , ,
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GOIlI &: Soclel Skills
Our stud8rrts will demonstrate the knowledge
and skills neoessary to participate In the social,
poIlticM and economic lie of our nallon and
Interdependent world. '

Goal 3: Act8lhetlcs
'Our stuetents will have a knowledge Of -and will
participate to the extent possible In the arts,
drama. literature, and mustc.

Gael 4: Phplcal Health .
Oqr ptudents will evaluate and Integrate
knowledge of pers:onal and public health and will;
maintain BCQBptabl!J levels of physical fitness.

Goal G: .SCIence
oUr students wlll be knowledgeable about
sciantlflC princfptas and be able to Bppfy
scientific melhods.

•••from Sueatl'lIIIl $tendilrdil ·fo,
8l;:i~I~, AugLlst. 100'

Oosl

GOIIII

Goal 1: Communication
Our students will communicate effectively
through a proficient USB of reading, writing,
speaking and llatening skills.

Goal 2:· auantltatlve
Our students will apply the principles and
conoepts of mathematIcs and will be proficient
tn the skills of computation, rneasurllment,
estimation. arid the summary and display of
data.

ACADEMIC G1QALS

Goal 9: Life Skill.
Our ;students will be knowledgeable about
career opportunltlas and requirements, work
ethics,. community reaources, consumer
eccnomlcs, and will demonstrate the skllis.
abIUtlas· and atUtudes neceasatY to Gat and keep
a job.

Goal 10: TBchnologr
OUr students will have a knowledg8 of
teohnology, 118 .sclentlffc basis and tis
applications In"and effects on socl•.

11 : Environment
Our studenls will dsmonstrale a knowledge and
uru:leratandlng of aur natural environment and
the.:~le which the human~ PJays In, thli

_balance--of-nature.-- . ------------.

Goal 8: .. Analytical Thinking
Our s1udents will be proficient In the process of
problem solving. In the 81<1118 of deductive and
Inductive reasoning, and In the orltlcal thinking
skJlls Which Include analvzlng. evaluating,
synihesiZ;ln§ and distinguishing fact trom
opinion. "

Goal 7: Cullural KnOWledge
Our students will demonstrate_ knoWIedll8 of the
cultural cnversltV of our state, nstion. and
world; their customs, languages, people and
hlstorv·

ApplloallOri : Goals

NEW M~C?O STATE BOARD OF EDUCATiON

MISSION STATEMENT

The State Board of Educatfon has ,directed that·every
school system pursue the goals listed below. The
·standards outlined. In this pubtication are ·not ends In
t!l9mrielves, but are In~nded to help districts to deeign
and Implement programs which· win ensure that

- students m~t -these goals. .

The primary purpose of schools In New MexIco..1s to
educale all students. AD other purposes are In support
of this. Schoollil. therefore, are -responsible for
students mastering ktamlng &ld.s and knowledge. and
for acquiring· and displaying desirable personal qualilles
and walues. The school, under locar ccmtrol and
direction, l1Hlognil:ed its shared responsibnlty with the
community for the effective and effICient use of Utat
communlty-ln ecllcatlon.. In aoceptlng these •
responsibilities, our schools will' equip students to
demonstraRl the competencies related to the aUalnment
of the following goals.
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ADVANCED PLACEMENT PROGRAMS: This. special
proJeDl 18 4eslgned 10 provIde encouragement
and support. Including financial support, to
educationally disadvantaged sluden18 &0 'that
they can become t::ollege-bound. The project,
which Is administered by the New Mexico
Educational Assistanoe Foundation, provides the
necE'lSSary fees for disadvantag"ed IlIlUdenif
'who wish to take Advanced Placement (AP)
examinations. College advisement and
awareness acl~llIes are also provided to
slUdBnts at elementary, middle. and high school
levelS\.

CHOICEIT...n8por.atlon; AS. component of"lhe
2'st Cenlury Act; the Legislature allocated
funds to be made $Vallable to low lnoome
families to provide school transpo,..t1on
re1mbur88fl1ent for a student who elects to
alhmd a school oU18ide the' student's atlendanoe
zone. SUch agreemenls are eubject io local
bOard $pproval by the receiving school dletrlDl•

:PROJECT MESA; MESA stands for mathematlOa,
engineering and soIenoe achlevempm. The
ProJeot'a goals 18 to Increase the number of
under-represented minorities In prOfessions
related 10 these areas. MESA" pre-eOliege .
program provides participating stud!3'nte with
ssven major aotlvlt~s designed '10 enrich their
educallon experle~: I,ndependem stUdy.
gl'04lps, academic IUJorlals, academic •

, university and. career .advising, 'fleld trips,
Saturday lea~rshlp' '!Vorkshops, summer.
enrichment and employment programs, and
8C~oJarshlp incentive awards.

PRO.JECT UPLIFT; Projecl'UPLIFT Is a non--proftt
research, training, and development •
cotpQraUon. lIS purpose Is 10 promote

• enrichment' tYPIlI .activilie, for .,tudents
throughout the stale. The project ,conduc18·
annual. Institutes Wtd ,expostio"s on topics
related to sc'lenoe lind technology. Project
UPLIFT also provides fellowships and
coordinates mentor programs for NM students.

- ' ,-';' .,.,','1:_

MISSING CHILDREN:· In' 989-90. 'tWO contractors·
were funded through the SOE to provide New
Mexico sohools with Information and services
rerated.to child safety Issues Bnd mIssing
8ICPI*d children. These service Included
p~ currlc,.llum malerlals for students,
ti'illnlng for IeaChers. and a toll-free telephone
Iwt for ~rtIng ~'req~estlng Information on
posSIbIe" missing. or exploited ohlldren.

:INDIAN EDUCATION CENTER FOR ~ct5LLENCE:
• ' The Indlar1 Eduaadon Genler for..;EKcJ8IIen(llii, haS
, as Its mission '10 coordlnal8 existing 'and

propolMld ,..rch efforts. &eNe as. a
repository of l'!lIsearch l'88ull8 In Indian
Edu~tIo~ and preBCribe community based
research efIotta neoossary lor self
determlnaDon. The Center Is goVerned through .
a jOint powel8 agreement with an exeoutlve
board and an advisory boBi'd Of directors

.cam,ml8d 'of repr8Buntativea from pUbllj)
school dlstrlols, trlbes. state and community
organlilt8tions. .

REMEDIATION: Funds have been &Oocated in '990·
9' lIIat are available 10 schools through a
cornpetIve proposal process to fund remediation
-plOIiral'\'l8. . legislative language Indicated that
IIn1l prIorllV for funds will be given to dlslrict
that meet six epeolfled -need- cril8rla.

COALITION FOR ADULT UTERACY: The SDE
conirscts w1Ih the coidition for Literacy, a non

_ ..praflt organlzadon, to prOvIde the follOwing
aervlci8s:. ') BS88. and evalUate local
llteruy, 2) provide technical and fIsoal
support for local adult literacy prognuns
throughoul the· state, and 3) provide consuiling
t1ervlcea, teaohlng materials, and IfaliElng for

· toeaI adult literacy programs.

UTERACY FDR CHILDREN AT RISK: Funding has
been a11ooa1ed In UmO-g, for the Uteracy for'
Children At RIsk AoI, whklh was enacted the
prevloua pM. These funds wiD be used to
provide grant awards to 8elected schools and
school dlsll'k:tP to '88tabIlsh learning
labOJ'ldOrles. Emphasis should be on Improving
Ibe reading, writing. and ma~emados .

, performance of studen18 ~ose test·scores fall
bEllow the nallona! norm.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST. IN NEW
MEXICO SCHOOLS

$tMIral ed~Uonalprograms have bUen bQgun In the
NeW Mexloo school aysIem. placing New MelclcD among
Ihs.-edwe.donal vanguard of thl!' naUon. The SpecIal
Proje$ d88011bed. he", reGliNved s,ilocalions of money
flroUgh the _Ie Department of Education in either
1988-QO or 1'1JO.81, or both.. These Special Projects
~ badtgDrioaI In natu..... funcl~d outside the tmIcal
_no.budg.. pm.....

Total'SIate funds In axoEise oJ 7 mUllan dollars hav8
,_en a1IPOated to thel8 Special Projects In 1990-8'",

,arfef Project deeariPllon8 .-e provided. Additional'
InfQmIallun may be Dbtdlried by 'oo,,~nO the SCE
SPecial Prujecla Coordlnalor•.

tAW ReLATED EDlicATION PROJECT (LRE): The
LRE Is admlnlatered by the New Mexico Bar
Fuundation. The prlmarypu~ Is to proVide
lralnlng, materials and exPeriences to '
supplement and enhance InatrUclion In the social
studies a,., foCusll'!O spec~ly on law- .
relaJ8d subjer;ll A't4dI8r. A, major Inillative of
this projeol Ie the high school riRlDk trial

· aompetillon that Is held lhrce..ughOut the etate.

IbENnFlCATION OF "CH~i.D ABUSE TRAINiNG:
The purpose of ,thi& pro)eal 18 10 provide
tralnlng lor all cediIIBd school ataff In New
MexIco In the detecUon 8nd ,.orting of child'
abUse and neglectl88 required by. state 8hIIUI8.
·The training 1& being provided by a prtvate firm
,through contract with the SDE. The training Is
scheduled,Io·. oompIeted In 199'.

\,- f!RE-ecHOOL INFANT· EVALUAnON (PIE): The
PIE Program Js opeRlIed out of the Unl~rsIty
Q1' New Mexlc6 School of Medicine. It has as Ita
purpose 10 identify aqd evaluate chldren wIIh
possible developmental d••lays or dleabilihes.
The praJsol Is bperaIed through a Joint· powers
agl'llemllnl~n the Stale De~ntof
Education, Health and ~nvll'9nmentDeilJartment,
"and·the Unlvershr' of New.Mexlco.
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CARDS &' GIFTS
Peggy McClellan

(&01S) 2&7-22&'1

• 160S Sudderth Dr.
-P.O. Drawer 369

,Rup#~~, NM 88345

and James Lee Service of·
Yuma, AZ;a dau'ghter" Patri
cia Hunt ofYuma, AZ; a sis
ter, Mrs. WilHam "Alice"
Halonen of San Francisc:o'
and a granddaughter. '

oil. Add liquid ingredi,ents to '
dry ingr~dients, .stir just
until moistened. Stir in
apples. Spoon batter into
greased or paper-lined mutt
fin cups, filling three-fourt}(s '
full. Sprinkle Streu'sel Top
ping(recipe follows) over bat
ter. Bake for 25 minutes to 30
minutes or 'until toothpick
inserted in center comes out
clean. Makes 2 dozen._. .. - .

Streusel Topping: Com...
bine 2 tabl~spoon flour; Yo.
cup s~gar and Va teaspoon
ground cin~amon. Cut 4
teaspoon marg~rinein until
mixture. is. ~rumbly.' ~

, ~t~Jl

KENNETH L.
C~NSHAW

Kenneth L. Crenshaw,
~4, White, Oal,ts, died' from
gunfire wounds Nov. 3 at the
Lincoln County Medical
Center.

Services wereheld Nov. 5
at White Oaks SchoolHouse.
Interment was at White
Oaks Cemetery under direc
tjon . of LaGrone FUneral
Chapel.

He , was, born Oct. 29,
1~46 at Canizozo, and live4
in the Carrizozo area all of
his life. He was a rancherand
a ,veteran of the Vietnam
War.

He is survived by 'Y
brother, Bobby Dan Cren
shaw of Carrizozo.

T

Paul & Barbara Was_brook, OWners '
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
(505) 257-9518

Barbara Diehl Westbrook'
'lI.

Now ShoWing t¥
Preusser' Galleries in

Hyatt Regency in Albuquerque
and Taos

Jetaeane Taylor

, ; :

. -
Located at 138 Servjce ROad ••• Ruldooo BU$ saauon

• "u,' j."

CABLE TV
SERVICE

.:*:'t~~
•.Secretaria•. Services.,c'Uulk;l\oIalling
• Fax • Notary +Opick copies

"".',

DR. ALLEN
COLBY SERVICE

P. O. Box 3419
Ruidoso. N. M. 88345

C·O L,O RS
fit .,~

SIMMONS
CABLE TV::1

for Sales'al!d,servl09 to Car~ ,
rizozQr&sidenl$. P/f1ase.Call '

Toll'Frle .,'
.' 1-800.;2210.6819'

Monthly payments may be
dropped'off at Family Phar
macy 'in CarrizozQ. '

'510 24th Street
A~MOGORDO,NM 88310

Dr. Allen Colby Service,
83, died Nov. 6 at his home in '
Capitan.

Graveside services were
hel~ Nov. 9 at South Park
Cemetery in Roswell with

, Rev. Tom Broom of Capitan
Methodist Church officiat
ing. Intennent was at South
Park Cemetery in Roswell

Dr. Service was born J~n"
5, 1907 in New Jersey. He
graduated from Hahnemann
:Medical College and did post~

, graduate work at Washing
ton Pen~sylvania·Hospital.
He was a, staffmember at the
Children's Hospital for Com
municable Diseases at Mary
J. Drexel Hospital. He taught

'pediatrics at the Women's
College and was the chief
resident at Lying-In Hospi
,tal, all in Philadelphia.

He was an active member
of the American Board of
Pediatrics and a fellow ofthe
New Mexico Medical Society.
In 1945 Dr, Service came to
Lovelace Clinic in -Albu
querque as head of the
pediatric department. He
arrived in Roswell in ·1948
and opened the Children's
Clinic, serving the communi
ty and outlying towns for 17
years. ,

As director of medical
'services for four years, he
helped establish and staffthe
L.B.J. Memorial Hospital in
Pago Pago. He also served as
pediatric chief in' Guam
Memorial Hospital for three
years. In 1973 he was asso
ciated with Ft. Stanton Hos
pital until his retirement in
1982. '

He is survived by the
wife, Eleanor D. Service of·
Capitan; two sons, Allen Col
byServiceJr. ofAlbuquerque.

LEGAL

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

MARGQ LINDSAY,
DISTRICT COUllT CLERK.

,Bonds ranch is, posted.
John and Janice Bonds in

Duran, NM announce thqir ~nch
is posted, with DO hu-riti~g or tres-'
passing f:or. a.ny purpose. :

Publishe'd in 'the Lincoln
Cc)unty Newson Nov. 1,8; .lid' ,
US, 1990.

Publieh.,d in the Lincoln
County News on Nov. 8, 15,22
&: 29, 199q.

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS-

. TRICT
NEW MEXICO

CAUSE NO. CV·80-164
DIVISION m,

charges of$I,275.00, plus interest
accruing from August 22; 1990 at
the rate of 14% per annum or
$106.90 per .day, plus $5,000.00,
attorney fees, and the cost of this
actjion and the expenSes offoreclo- '
sure !lale to accrue after entry of
Judgment. Said sale will be made
t«:» 'the highest bidder for cash. ,

Dated: T~ia 15th day of
Octobe~,. 1990.

,The Village of Capitan
requests sealed bids for the sale of
the bujlding located at 330W. 1st

. St., on lots 15 & 16 in Block 82 of
tpe original plot of the Village.
, Bids will be accepted, until

4:30 p.m. December 7, 1990 aUbe
Village ofCapitan, Box 246, Capi
,tan, NM 88316. All cl.bsing' ClOst
will be tbe responsibility Qf t~e
purchase~. Bids will be opened at
the December 10, 1990 regular

, meeting of the B~ard ofTrostees.

IslJJiJiI STARNES,
Village of Capitano

ClerJt-Treasu..er.

Publish.,d in the Lincoln
County News on Nov.,Jiaber IS,
2i, 28; and Ilecemb.,r 8, 1900.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on October 25;
November I, 8 and 15, 1990.

LORENA LaMAy,

BEHLES, OTTINGER,
O'REILLY, DANIELS & BALL.
PeA.
Attorneys at Law .
Mel B. O'Reilly, '
30D Gold SW'
P.O. Box 415
Albuquerque, NM 87103
(505)242·3535

, The State of New Nexico to
PATRICK E. GARRETT 01' any
other persons having an interest
in said vehicle: .

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED there is pending in the Dis
bictCourtofLincolnCounty, New
Mexico, a civil action, beingCause
No.' CV-9D-154,Division' Ill,· in
which the State ofNew Mexico, on
behalf of the Ruidoso Police
Depm:,tment is Petitioner and you
are Respondent.

The general object of the said
action is a suit for'forfeiture ofthe

( above-despribed motor vehicle.
Unless you ellter,yo~app-!ar

ance in said ,cause ,on or before'
December 24th, 1990, Judgnient
will be rendered in .said cause
against you be default.

At'torney for Petitioner:
SCOT D. KEY, Deputy District
AttDrney, Room 301, Otero Coun
ty C,oorthc;»use, Alamogordo, New
Mexico 88310.

, . . Witness my hand and seal of
said court in Alamogordo, New
Mexico ~his 29 day of October,
1990.

No. CV 90-150
Division III

NOTICE 'OF SPEClAL
MASTER SALE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
S'rATE OF -

NEW MEXICO

P &C LACELAW TRUST, a
California Trust,

~laintiff.

BBC INVESTMENTS e1kIa
BBC INVESTMENT
COMPANY
CHRIS A. CUMM·INGS,

,GEORGE B. WALLACE,
LAWR:£~CE M. BOWER.,
UNTIED SAVINGS ASSOCIA
TION OF TEXAS, \

Defendant.

Published in the Lincoln
Cbunty News on Oct. 24'5; Nov.
I, 8, and 15, 1990.

IN REI The Forf.,iture ofa yel
low 1976 Chevrolet Luv Pick·
up bearing New Mesico

. KceDH 'LC-9559, and con
together with all singular the' cernlnlJ MICHAEL L. GAR
lands, tenements, hereditaments, BE'IT and PATRICK E. GAR
and appurtenances thereunto BE'IT,; Respondents.
oologging, or in anywise apper
taining, and the reversion ,and
reversions, remainder and
remainders, rents, issues and PIQJ
fits. This property i9 commonly
known as the Heaclquarters prop
erty, of the 0-0 Ranch located 8
miles EastofCarrizozo, New MeJ'
ico ,and approximately 4 miles
North East of the junction ofU.S.
Highway 380 and New Mexico
State Highway 37.

Notice is further given that
the judgment awarded by the
court and the amount to be satis
fied out ofthe proceeds ofsaidsale
is as follows:

J.UDGMENT OF UNITED
NEW MEXICO BANK AT
VAUGHN: ' ,
Amount of judgment,
includingprincipal, interest
to date of sale" attorney's
fees and court costs.
$511,005.57.

together with Special Master's
Fee in the 'amount of$300.00 and
the cost of publishing this notice.

The terms of said sale are
that the purchaser must pay cash
at the ti~e the ptoperty is struck
off to him.
. GAIL WADE BOUNFIELD

SPECIAL MASTER.

Representative of The Estate of
Robert Lietzman, Deceased,
Defendants," being Cause Num
ber QV 87-707-Mon the civil dock
et of sald court, the undersigned
Special Master will ofTer for sale
and sell.to the highest bidder for
cash, at 10:00 o'clock a.in. on the
23rd day of Nover;ner, 1990, at; the
North East door of the Lincoln '
County Courthouse ill the City of
Carrizoz~,County ofLincoln"New'
Mexico, the following' described
real estate lying and 'being
situated in Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

SI2 NEl4, SE/4 .NW/4, El2
SW/4, SWi4 SW/4, SE/4 of
Section 32· and 8/2 NW/4,
SW/4 of Section 33, Town
ship 7, South, Range 13
East, N.M.P.M., Lincoln
County, New ~exico.

UNCLE JOHN
PATENTED LODE MIN
ING CLAIM: Survey No.
258; Mineral Entry No. 89;
Patent No. 9926; the Patent
from Which was filed for
record in Lincoln County;
New Mexico, on December
14, i914, and is recorded in
Book F of the Patent
Records of Lincoln Coun'ty
at pages 397-400.

Together with the right to
use any existing roads or
roadways across any and all
acijoininglands belonging to
Robert W. Lietzman, a
single man.

Plaintiff,

Defendants~

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SAJ.E

TWELFrH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

No. CV-90-141

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned Speci~ Master
will on the 20th day ofNovember,
1990 at 10:00 a.m. at ,the north
eastentrance to ~heLincoln Coun- '
ty Courthouse in Catri~ozo, lIoTew
Memto irell and convey: aU right,
title and interest of DBO Invest
ments aka BBC Inve'ilwent Com
pany, ~hii6A.Cummings, George.

NICK WGA. B. Wallace, and 'lA1Y1l"ence 'M:
SPECIAL MASTER. Bower in and to ,the following

, ...~serlbeclreal property located in,
Published. in the Lincoba', Lincohi ~ounty,'No~ Mexico .,
County N.,ws·on November 15. ,towit:' ,., ' ,' ..
21, 29: and December 6. 1880.'

In addition, thereto, the bid
deratsuch sale will bq responsible
for paying the Special Masters fee
of$200 and costs ofsale, including
thpp of publication.

Anyjudgmen~creditor has the
right tobidat the sale andto apply
all or any part of bis respective
judgment to the purchase price in
lieu of cash.

FEDERAL HOME
LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, ..
VB.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 13th day ofDecember, 1990, at
the hour of 10:00 A.M., the under·
signcd.Special Master will, at the
north entrance door of the Lincoln
County Courthouse, Carrizozo,
New Mexico, sell all right, title
and interest of the Defendants,
James, Mark ~dfearn, Sandra
Lynn Redfearn, husband and wife;
Laurie V. Vroom, Jr. and Mary K.
Vroom, his wife, in and to the
hereinafter described real estate
to the highest bidder for cash.

The property to be sold is situ·
ate in Lincpln County, New Mex
ico, and is more' particularly
described as follows:

A Tract of land in Lot 36,
LITTLE CREEK HILLS,
Unit 2, Lincoln County New
Mexico, described by metes
and bounds as follows:

. Beginning at the Southeast
corner of said Lot 36;
Thence N 06· 19' 59" W
along the East boundary of
said Lot 36 a distance of
206.38 feet; Thence S 73' 45'
41" W along the North
boundary of said Lot 36 a
distance of 289.87 feet;
Thense S 12' 30' 00" E a dis
,tance of 210.38 feet to the
South boundary of said Lot
36; Thence N 59' 54' 47" E'
along said South boundary

,a distance of 58.41 feet;
Thence along said South
boundary along the arc of a
curve to the right whose
central angle is 31· ,41' 18"
and who8C radius is 387.32
feet and arc distance of
214.21 feet to the said Place
ofBeginning andcontaining
1.235 acres more or less,
which real estate is more
commonly known as Little
Creek Hills Road, Alto, New
Mexico.

)
)
)
),
)
)
)
)

JAMES MARK REDFEARN,)
and sANDRA J-YNN " , )
REDFEARN, husband )
and wife; LAURiE )
V.VROOM,JR., )
and MARY K. VROOM, )
his wife; th., TAXATION )
AND REVENUE DIVISION )
OF THE STATE OF )
NEW MEXICO: PIONEER )
SAVINGS & TRUST, )
F .A., fIkIa Pioneer )
So;vings &. ).
Trust Association, )

)
)

LEGALS-------:"'~-------- .

The foregoing sale will be
made to satisfy a judgment
rendered by the above court in the
above entitled and 'numbered
cause on October 19, 1990, being
an action to collect a promissory
note and to foreclose a mortgage
on the above described' property,
which mortgage secures that n()te.

Proceeds from the foregoing
sale will be utilized to satisfy the v.
judgment a~ainst the Defendants
as follows:

• Amount due under terms of
Note 'including principal and
interest as ofdate ofsale .
$85,189.57:

Attorney fees . . . . . . . ..
1 & 8. - 2,250.00. -

Costs oflitigation .
576.49.

Total judgment. .. . ....•..
$88,OI6.0~.

tfn-Nov: 1.

tfn-Nov., 15.

Up-Nov. 15.

2tc-Nov. 8 & 15

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

Garden or Bake
at Home for

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care
o"'he RED TAPE.

Financing, FHA, VA
or conventional. Little

or· no down some models,
9CO Hiway 70 West

Alamogordo

437-2444

NGELICA
FOODS

We nc.ed !-fIIall-seale home producers in
)our ure" NOW, For, more infonnillion.
send !.cll-addrcsM:d. Slumped cnwlope 10:

'\NG~L1CA FOODS
1'.0, Box 441. Clear Spring. MD 21122

BAD CREDIT? Clean up
your ,credit report yourself,
get loans, credit cards, etc.
It's easy once you know how.
Guaranteed. Recorded mes
sage reveals details.
1-764-0630 ext. 139.

2tp-Nov. 15 & 18.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN
CARS-Rental Program
Cars. 3 to choose from. Ruid
oso Ford,- Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.

WOOD OR COAL HEAT
ING STOVE-Sears brand
hi-Io control will heat 3 bed
room house. $350.
1-653-4480. Hondo.

2tp-Nov.

87 DODGE RAIDER
4x4-A/T, extra clean.
Finance with $195 down, 30 .
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.'

tfn-Nov. 15.

FOR SALE: One owner,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition. '
63,000 miles; $12,500. Call
days.648-2451, nights
354-2982. '

tfn-Sept. 13.

HAY FOR SALE: Hegari
Hay, good grain on it. $3.25 a
bale in the stack. Call
585-2243.

86 N1SSAN SUPER CAB,
4x4, extra nice. Finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

FOR S~E-6 ft. Ainnotor
Mill n'ew bearing, good shape
with stub, no tower. Call Bud
Payne at 648-2956...

2tp-Nov. 15 & 21.

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra'
nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 6.

FOR SALE: '88 3 br., 2 ba.,
,16 x 80 mobile on 2Y2 ac, gar
age, fenced, city H20, well,
trees, sprinkler system,
excellent view. Call evenings
648-2948.
Up-Oct. n, 18,25; Nov. 1,8,

, 15, 22, 29; Dec. 6.

HAPPy 55th WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
Gweneth and Vernon Petty,
11-17-35. We love you. From
your family.

tfn-Oct. 4.

tfl.l-Nov. 8.

tfn-June 7.

tfn-Nov. 1, 1990.

NOTICE OF POSTING

84 SUBARU WAGON
4x4~Atr.Like new. Finance
with $195 down, 3Q day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 15.

FOR SALE: Office chairs.
Pauli'ne's Barn, open
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.-Sat.. Hours
10-12 and 3-6. 206 Lincoln
St., Capitan.
4tc-Oct. 25, Nov.' I, 8, & 15.

NOTICE OF
Parts of the ERRAMOUSPE RANCH are FORECLOstJRE SAL'E

closed to all public hunting~trespassing and. Noticeis hereb:viiven thatby-
. virtue ofthe terms ofthat • .,tJdrt ~

are marked by black-white "POSTED", Order of S~le enter~d ,by the
. Oth United States Distric't ~CoUtt for'

signs. er parts are open- to hunting but, the Diet;rlct of-:N'ew M.,tico; (H1

closed to camping, andare markedby black- October 19. 1990.in that.rtatn ..
caD80 entitlod "Unlt4dN6wMa~-

yellow "NO CAMPING'~ signs. Hunters- lco Bank at Vaug1)n, ANew.Gx-

sportsmen are asked to pleas,e comnly'.with teo B,ailldng CotpotAitlofi.Pl..tn-.... tiff, vs. 0..0 Ran;c.Ii;' ';rn~., 'Tb.&
, these postings.' ' , t1ilitcdSttitesof'.AtQenc:p,Depait-

'inetlf. (It thGTret!$utY, '1n~tilal
~, .. ,?tc-11/8 & 15.,~vonueSOM~6,Ct!tciJLletldutri~...._.._IIliiiIii__....__._.__..._ ...... ln1lY.l~UAlly.~d a..'th.P~..~pt...

JUST ARRIVED
NEW 18' WIDE

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
-Large Rooms, Large Closets,
Large Amount of Cabinet and

.Counter Space In Kitchen,
Storm Windows, Acoustic Ceil
ing, Price Includes Delivery,
Setup, and Hookup All Utili,ties
to 30 Feet. CALL
1-800-658-6200 A-1DLRIt
000537.

FOR SALE-Wood heater,
excellent COl1dition. $150 or
best offer. Call 648-2227.

2tp-Nov. 8 & 15.

LIKE NEW
14 x 80

$174.00 PER MbNTH
-Great Carpet, Price Includes
Delivery. Setup, Hookup Gas,
Water, Sewer. and Electric to 30
Feet, Tied Down and Furnish
Blocks. CALL 1=800-658-6200
A-1 OLR# 000537. '

Un-Nov. 1, 1990.

1989 FORD PROB}4~

IVIoonroof, finance with $195
down, 30 days warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

PIANO FOR SALE'-Wanted
responsible party to take on
small monthly payments.
See Jocally .. Trade-in s
accepted. Credit manager
1-800-233-8663.

3tc-Nov. 1, 8, '& 15.

HELP WANTED,
HO USE KEEPING
Permanent part time house
keeping available. In charge
of keeping home and studios
spotless. Supplies furnished.
Hours flexible. Must have
transportation. Call
354-2402.
4tc-Oct. 25, Nov. 1,8, & 15.

APARTMENTS FOR
RENT. Call JJob Means,
648-2305.
4tc-Nov. 15, 21, 29; Dec. 6.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON·
o 4x4,-low miles,' gr"eat

price. Finance with $195
down, 30· day warranty.
Ruidos~ Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 3~4~2757.

Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic.#26t51.

tf!l-June' 7.

'C1A5Slflm ADS

DELICIOUS APPLES-
, Now Xl price. 1mile up Nogal
Canyon Graves Acres.
354-2545. These won't last '
long, first come first served,
only 100 bushels left.

2tp-No\l'. 8 & 15.


